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_our Town and
iaper; boUi w e
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220; we are always glad

to serve you
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i or Rump of Veal, lb. 35c

iofLamUb. - - -
raider Lamb Chops, lb. -

iiiarter of Lamb, lb. -

35c
24c

Fresh Eggs, doz.
Killed Chickens, lb. 39c

Full Line of Fresh Fish and Vegetables

Hagan's Cash Market
ACM ST. TEL. 6 2 ROCKAWAY, N . J .

New Business
In Denville

Eii(.'inc«rini! mid Surveying Firm T»
Kstablifili Offices

NOTICE
Savings Department Depositors

We have installed a National Bookkeeping Machine In our Sav-
Department and hereafter all transactions on your Savings Pass
t will be printed in plain type and Indelible Ink.

NEW PASS BOOKS WILL BE ISSUED. KINDLY PRESENT OLD
I at your convenience.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ROCKAWAY, NEW JERSEY

On April 7tli will be established In
Denville an Engineering and survey-
ing firm operating as Kentz and Col-
angelo, who are prepared to serve
Denville and its surrounding com-
munities. Their offices will be locat-
ed al the residence of James Colan-

I gelo, Hlnchman Avenue near Edgc-
| wood Road at Denville center. In the
changing from a settlement to a sub-
stantial community there Is no one

i who has been of more service to its
I growth than the modern surveyor.

The old pioneer towns and cities
which were laid out without the aid
of competent engineering are relics
of yesterday, and In their place we
have the zone city with all its attrac-
tiveness as well as its sanitary pre-
cautions which are so necessary in

' this age of congested population.
j This section of the country In order
I to protect Its attractiveness and mod-
ern ideas require the service of com-
petent engineering.

The firm of Kentz and Colangelo
are competent, licensed engineers and
surveyors, who have made a very ex-
haustive study of the needs of the day

j and offer a" complete service. They
feature subdivisions, developments,
maps, projects, municipal and Indus-
trial work and in fact their activities
cover all phases of modern engineer-
ing and surveying. They have the

| most modern scientific equipment for
the making of accurate surveys and
are in a position to offer prompt and
efficient service.

The firm of John J. Kentz now op-
erating in Summit has considerable
local records In this territory by reas-
on of the fact of his many surveys in
this territory covering a period of 25
years.

o
Regular Meeting of Chamber of Com-

merce

Lake Denmark
Disaster Claims

Fortj-three lanes Approved by Comp-
troller General Xcl'arl

The claim of Mrs. Arthur Cook for
11200,000 damages for the death of her

Former Dover
Man Murdered

Man Held For
Murder Escapes

Defusing to "Stick 'em 1 p", Hold-I'ii; Hut
Man Shoots I

Caught Wednexdtij ut Consist
House In Gurflpld

Refusing to "stick 'em up," and Alfonso Mieri, wanted in New York
handing the liold-up man who order-

husband in the Lake Denmark Eiplo- ^ l l l m t 0 d o a 0 a B n ) a c k l n tll(, j a w

slon In 1926 was disallowed by Comp- j William Curry, proprlator of the Lln-
troller General McCarl in a supple-
mental report on the disaster made
to Congress.

The Comptroller General listed thir-

coln Park Grill, 1070 Broad street,
Newark, was shot to death early ou

on a murder charged, escaped from
the County Jail Sunday night after
striking Night Keeper Arthur Falr-
lamb over the head with a light club
and then locking him In the Ward-
en's office.,

Mlerl had been in tlie County Jail
Tuesday morning.

Curry, who had been spending the
ty-five claims for property damage evening ln Dover at the Elks Club ta-i slightly over a week and Is under in-
and eight personal damages. He rec- j turned to his grill about 3:20 Tuesday ! dlctment In New York for the slaying
ommended the appropriation of $33,346 j morning. There were quite a number j o t al> unidentified negro during a,
to cover claims amounting to more ' p r e 8ent and he purchased a drink tor , holdup last January.

hlll»wimi,irn.».minirrTIHIilIHHI»l

our Furs
are valuable and

[Should be protected • • •
[Our modern cold storage vault will protect
them from fire, theft and moths. Our rates
are reasonable.

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

S 3

Raging wind* destroy
minions of dollars
worth of property

annually.

Can you afford
. to be without
WINDSTORM INSURANCE

PROTECTION!

E.J. MATTHEWS & SONS
i Bockaway, V. J.

The regular monthly business meet-
ing and banquet of the Rockaway

! Chamber of Commerce was held last
night at the Lake Arrowhead Inn. at
Denville. The attendance was the sec-
ond largest since (he organization
was instituted. All present enjoyed
the repast and the manner in which
It was served and wishes to congrat-
ulate the proprietor. President Floyd
Hller, presided at the business meet-
Ing which followed the social hour
The various committees gave their
reports.

The contemplated swimming pool
for the Borough of Rockaway which
has been in the minds of the public
was brought up for discussion. What
the Chamber of Commerce has been
suggesting is a swimming pool near
the old canal bridge at Beach street.
Mr. Moore of the Moretrench Machine
Company was present and advocated
using the basin located at this point
and charging an admission for each
bather. This did not meet with the
approval of the members, who wished
to make bathing free of charge. A
committee was appointed, consisting
of J. Oscar Johnson, chairman, Mayor
Morris Nichols, George Fennlmore,
Andrew Proskie and George E.
Crampton to report at the next meet-
ing.

Notices will be sent to all members
by the secretary, notifying them of
the Chamber's intention to incorpor-
ate.

than $250,000.
McCarl stated that the Secretary of

the Navy had compiled claims amount-
ing to J33.346 and that It was felt that
these should be paid The civilian
personal injuries claims amounted to
$18,031 and the military to $10,612.
Civilian property damage w|ould be
$4,3$1 and the military (321.

all. The drinks were served by his ! About 8 o'clock In the evening, a
son who waB lending bar. | new prisoner was brought in and at

When the drinks were finished, t«e 8anie time one of the trustys, who
joking began, during which the elder ! h a d b e e n working around the place.
Curry is said to have asked a coupled 1 1 1 6 'n-
of men who had been In the grill off! Pairlaml) opened the outer dooi to
and on all the afternoon why they ; t u e Jal1 Proper and then unlocked the
didn't purchase the drinks for the
house.

The Cook claim was'ruled against! The first said he had no money but
because it was stated medical investl- j t i ,e second drew a $1(1 bill and order-
gatlon allowed that the injured man j t(] j n e drinks.
died ten months after the explosion of j when these drinks were finished
heart disease. HiB death could not be . l n e two men began pacing the floor.
itUlibuled to the disaster it was main- Suddenly one drew n revolver and

talnetl
Personal Injury claims included

J
j leveled it at the elder Curry.
| "stick 'em up," the gunman Bald.Mrs. Helen C. Ewald, who claimed | instead. Curry doubled his fist and

$25,000 for personal Injury, J3.145.48;
Mrs. Matilda Koch who claimed $25,-

struck the gunman on the Jaw. The
bandit pulled the trigger once. A hul-

000 for loss of sight, $12,670; Henry ; iet entered Curry's stomach and he
Mlndlin. $338; Max Mlndlin, $127; , collapsed.
Louis Rosenman. $1,087; Samuel I). -pile younger Curry and four other
Schweitzer. $713.

Property damage claims approved
Included: Wm. H. Baker, damage to
house, $16; John Byram, broken glass,
$3.86; Theodore P. Canfield, damage

patrons, dumbfounded by the sudden
turn of events, could make no move
before the gunman turned upon them
and ordered them till Into a rear room.

From the younger Curry the bandits

inside barred door to let the two men
enter.

As be did so, Mlerl sprung up, dart-
ed past the trusty and hit Palrlamb
a glancing blow on the side of the
head with a stick. The man had been
crouched down, to one side of the,
door, awaiting such an opportunity.

Mlerl then hustled the dated waruV
en across the floor and into the of-'
fice thrusting him In and locking the
door. He then took the keys which '
he had grabbed, opened the outer gate '
and darted for freedom. The keys
were found later In front of the build-..
Ing. '

Mierl had been arrested at Blair
Academy where he had enrolled as a.
student following his alleged partici-
pation In a holdup ln New Yory Olty.
It Is said he fired the shot which kill-

to house. $178.95; Mrs. Margaret Dav-1 i o o k $6 and from the ca»h register j e<l a n e g r 0

enport, damage to plaster. $53.30; they stole $35.
Mrs. Nellie Dickerson, damage to ceil- Ordering the five men to make no
ing, $16; James L. Donaly, damage to move icr ten minutes, as they would
wall, $24; A. E. Fecney, who asked
$2,010 for property damage and medi-
cal attention, $1,127.50; Richard E.
Qairiech, broken glass, $95.41; Mrs. J.

WaUck broken glass, $9; William G,
Hamilton, damage to plaster, (13;

be on guard upstairs, the bandits left.
Curry was well known In Dover,

where he lived for a number of years, j
conducting a saloon on the corner of
Warren and Dickerson. /streets. He
gave it up when prohibition went in-

Mieri Caught

Free less than forty-eight hours.
«'«' '" »« «*» - « *

Mrs. Thereso Helns, who asked $46 for j to effect. He moved to Bernardsvtlle
broken doors and windows, $89.99: I w | l ere lie operated a hotel for several
Joseph Jenkins, damage to auto, J78- j years, later going to Newark where
01; Anna Kehoe. damage to windows,
$6.31; MrR. L. C. MrCotter, who asked

!$100 for damage to ceiling, $13.87; Al-
'bert Mandigo, damage to house $12.60;
Henry Mlndlin, who asked $242 for
damage to personal property, $175;

j Max Mlndlin, for auto and personal
! property damage, $1,860; Miss Eliza-
beth Ofsonka, for loss of clothing, $30;
William H. Plerson, broken glass,

he operated a cafe in the basement of
the Lincoln Park hotel where he was
killed Tuesday morning.

Mr. Curry is survived by his wife,
u son and a daughter, also John Cur-
ry, of Mine Hill. Edward Curry, of
Morristown, and Mrs. Catherine Bur-
gesser of Wharton.

Funeral services of the deceased
will be held Friday morning at 9:30

$3.26; Louis Rosenman, who asked I o'clock in St. Mary's Church. Dover.
$229 for loss of personal effects $135; Burial in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Hairy L. Schwartz, damage to water |
pipes, $29.50; C. L. Shoemaker, broken
glass, $1C35; Mrs. Mary Teed, broken
windows. $20.01; Julian Verkey, dam-

to plaster, $22.90; Michael Weld-

Slayer Caught

Two youths caught Tuesday after-
noon in New York City, admit, police

i er. damage to auto, $100; Woolworth i s a y , that they killed Curry. They are

escaped Sunday night. He is ln soli-
tary confinement awaiting the arriv-
al of New York authorities to take,
hm back to face charges of mnntar.
and robbery. He was captured late
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
his cousin, Mrs. Louis Arthurs, 208
Greunelle avenue, Garfleld, by State
troopers, members of the Prosecu-
tor's staff, Garfleld and Lodl police.

Acting on a "tip" furnished by Jos-
eph Greenberg, a Morristown taxi-
cab driver, who had driven Mieri to
Lodl from the Lackawanna station,
Morrlatown at 4:30 o'clock Monday
afternoon, the police made an all day
search for the youth ln Lodl and Oar-
field and were rewarded when they
crashed into the home of his cousin.

Mleri, who had been asleep on a
couch In the home made an attempt
to escape through'the rear door but
he ran Into the arms of Detective
Joseph Gibney, of the Lodl depart-
ment. He was unarmed.

Co., broken windows. $5.44.
Three property claims made by in-

Herman Mullock, alias Lawrence !
Dayle, 23 years old. nnd George B. i

Rockawnj In Contest

surance companies were disallowed, j Waple, alias Geo. B. Harris, 22.
The Maryland Casualty Company ask-
ed $1,247 for glass of policy holders

Five Morris County High Schools

broken; the New Jersey Fidelity and pol council in Atlantic City, admitted.
Plate Glass Insurance Co.. asked $1,-. Captain Frank Brex said, that he had

j 621 for damage to policy holders; Die ' fired the shot that killed Curry. It
United States Fidelity and Guaranty j j 3 understood that he is wanted in

Mullock., who said he was the son j h a v e entered the 2nd Annual Health .
of a former president of the munlct-

j Company asked $34.79. The total in-
1 surance refund asked was $3,703 67.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Kentz and Colangelo
Licensed Municipal Engineers and

Land Surveyors will open an engin-
eering office to serve Denville and Its
surrounding communities (or the gen-
eral practice of professional Engin-
eering and Surveying.

Their office will be located at the
residence of James Colangelo, Much-
man Avenue near Edgewood Road,
Denville centre.

Phone Kocknway 116
JOHN 3. KENTZ

JAMIS M. COLANGELO

Atlantic City In connection with, the
kidnapping last May of Mrs. Christine

The Secretary of the Navy agreed to , Brlntone, for which one man has al-
a claim for $6,937 for Sidney Cook
whose house was said to have been in prison.
damaged. The Comptroller General I o

idisallowed the claim. j Itwlght W. Morrow l lnb Formed
I A claim ot $10,612 for Mrs. Gertrude i
! Gateley, wife of Chief Gunner Gateley An enthusiastic meeting was held
! who was killed in the explosion, was ; last night at the Canoe Brook Country

Poster Contest being conducted by the
Morris County Tuberculosis Associa-
tion. The schools competing are Mad-
ison, Mt. IdikfH. Boonton, Butler and
Rockaway.

Last year's poster contest created
quite a lot of interest among high
school Btudent3 and teachers and

ready been sentenced to thirty years j drought forth some very clever post-

I approved.
I Harold Both, ot the Medical Depart-
ment, claimed $1,166.43 for personal
property. The comptroller recom-
mended $171.36. Donald S. Prescofct
who lost personal property had a
(lalm of $150 approved.

Five claims have been uncompleted
because of failure of claimants to sub-
mit Information. These claims will be
continued, the report said.

o

Club by leading Republicans of Mor-

Iteal Estate Transfers

Real Estate
Insurance

Bonds
State Highway

Tel. 514 Roekaway
Residence:

Near Pyramid Hosiery

!; The following Real Estate Trans-
j fers recently recorded In the Borough
'are as follows:
| A. H. Grover to J. E. Wooley, Main
j street.

R. Dickerson to L. Bondeloni, Rock-
away avenue.

M. Chewey to J. Cliewey. Mt. Pleas-
ant avenue.

Rockaway Park Lakes to B. Heck-
ett, R. Schenk, A. A. Adams, M, J.
Greene, Park Lakes.

R. Schenk to Dover B. & L. Asso.,
Park Lakes.

A. Sanders to W. Kelsey,
avenue. ^

Halsey

ers showing the relationship of prop-
er llvlns to good health.

The prizes, tq^be given hy members
of the Tuberculosis Board of Direc-
tors, will be awarded lo schools rath-
er than to individuals. First prize
last year was won by Mt. Lakes, and

ris County, the object being to form | Morristown captured second prize.
a Dwight W. Morrow Club. Mr. Mor-; Arrangements will be made for an
row, former Ambassador to Mexico, j exhibition of all the posters sometime
and now a delegate to the World's
Conference In London. Is a candidate

during the first of April, which Is the
month when practically every tuber-

for United States Senator at the com- j culosis organization In the United
g June primary election, and the states will be calling attention to

club has been formed to endorse his
candidacy. It is expected, without
much effort, (he membership of the
club will reach five hundred.

Officers were elected a3 follows:
Ralph Lum, of Chatham, president;
D. M. Merchant, Morris Plains, vice-
president; Edward K. Mills, treasur-
er, Mrs, N. A. Noonan, secretary, both
of Morristown; Frank E. D'Oller, ot
Morristown, chairman of Ex. Com.

Among those present were W. S.
Robertson, Madison; G. P. Moore,
Morris Township; Mrs. Thos. Wiss,
Morristown; Mrs. George Ross, Boon-
ton; Dr. Julia Mutchlur, Dover, all of
whom were elected vice-presidents!
County Clerk E. B. Mott, Senator
Prank D. Abell, and represntatlves
from Republican organizations of
Morris County, also attended the
meeting.

watching and guarding the child,
which |8 the keynote of the April
Eurly Diagnosis Campaign.

o-
Twenty-two little playmates of Miss

Gertrude Qulmby attended a birthday
party at her home on Honglnd nvenuo
Wednesday afternoon, nnd hnd a de-
lightful time. Gertrude la ton yerrs
of age, an Is a daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Qulmby. The house was
very prettily decorated In pink, a^d
there were favors for all the little
ones After enjoying vefreshmen %
games were pluyed and much fun hnd.
Gertrude was presented with many
pretty presents.

The tail-end of the recent Chlcaw
blizzard seems to have renched RofV
awny this morning. There was
a two-inch fall of snow.
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School Children
Writing Poems

Shun Much A WIMy.-A II Worth K«t»d.
Ing

CKKATIVK HKITIMi

Every child doolrra to make some-
thing iliat is Ills vtry own. Teachers
are prone to force their will upon the
iunoctmt child. The rlillrt Is told.
"Here Is n out-out rat 1 want vou to
make one just like It". The child
knows It 18 lit'tttT nut 10 disobey If
he wants a good murk although )u> has
no picture in IIIH mind uf the kind of
a cat lie Is asked to reproduce for
his own good let him create hU own
cat.

Children liave alwuys dtnlriMl
create poems. You have too. Why
didn't you do It? Probably someone
killed the Idea by ridicule that only
poets could write readable poetry, or
you were told that you were to write
a story or poem about a definite sub'
Ject whether you were Interested In
that subject or not. Wouldn't It huve
tieen easier If you had not been hind'
ered by a special subject from which
everyone waft trying to create a story?
Weren't you told that technique w*»
»o Important that If yon didn't follow
a certain metre and rhyme It wouldn't
be worth reacting? Technique la not
a meant to an end but a something
which comes or Is searched for when
needed.

The children of Jit. Hope School
are busy creating poems that are
worth reading. They are not hinder-
ed by techniques and special subjects
but they are encouraged to write be-
cause they have something to tell and
want to tell It The product of the
Seventh end Eighth grades given be-
low Is only a sample of what the rest
of the school Is doing. If you enjoy
reading these poems let us know eo
that we can comply with your wishes.
Thank you.

NORMAN B. TAYLOR, Principal

Spring
Spring. Spring, what joy you bring
Tlit! trees mid the flowers mid the tile*

lung hours;
Tliu yellow dutfodll mill the nice grwii

hills.
Ann Ihe nice warm breett*a that *lng

In the trees;
Tlie winding brook Iliul govs rl|M>lliii:

along
Seemi to be slngiug « beautiful long
All thi'Ht! things seem to whlvper,

SpriiiK Is here.
Dorothy Husking. 8th

The Wafer** Sni,n
Ihiwn in the dell the violets grow
ruder where there arcjlrltta of snow.
Snow that has lain there for the pant.
The one the strong North wind hnt>

cast
I)vep In the brief December days.
It ha» come there, unit there It stays
Till late in the spring
The aun will luke It away
And bring it back on a winter's day.

Helen Senko, Slh

- I f l P l l -
P»»»J WUIon

Pretty Pussy Willow
lirowlng everywhere

Did sheep give you the wool
To make the dress you wear.

Pretty Pusay Willow
Like diamonds In the light

Coming to tell us It's sprint
To make the children bright.

Mary Bruaeo. "Ill
—IIP1I—

Jar!- t'rott
Jack Frost nips t ie ground.

As he's going on his rounds:
He nips the flowers, blrda, and trees,

Also the late summer bees.

Jack Frost paints pictures too,
Often figures that look like you:

Don't you wish you could paint too
Oh! Dont you? Don't you?

He learea his footsteps on the grass.
And paints pretty pictures on the

glass,
He often nips your finger tips,

AII quickly away lip slipa.
Dorothy C'aspeieon, Sth

SttrlBtrtlBM
l.Uun It \» aprlngitnw

All the flowers know;
llud 1ms lifted tli* manlle

O( tin' wlntrr's mow.
Listen to I In1 ulritlr-s

All me on the wing,
For they too kuow

That It l« spring
Tlie cowslips in tin' meadow,

The vioU>iH in (lie dt'U.
Know It I* springtime,

Where tin' flowers dwell.
Kilgar Vituderbllt, sth

The Uulden C«w«Ug*
Pretty golden cuvvslips.

A» y«lk»w us gold
Hide y«»r pretty golden lips

Krom old winter's cold.
I'relty yellow cowslips

Growing hy the brook.
It's the very prettiest flower

On which you ever did look.
Pretty golden cowslips

How long do you live?
You're the prettiest little flower

That I would evrr lilve.
Helen Ueorge. 7th

T«Jegt*|>>
The wires spread out Far and wide
Across towns and along countryside
Th«y cross thru hills and mountains
And psss spots where no one goes.
Out If no toot steps go tbal way
A million words go every day.
Along the wires everywhere
Millions of words flash everyday.
When we're happy; when we're III
The wires far away can teU
Xhe words can oroas all space
And reach friends any place

Anna Novak Mh
HiPI!-

The Hires a n So SUM and Hick
The wires are so still and high,

We never hear the words go by
Yet messages go tar and near

I wonder If tb« birds can hear.
Ami when they |>«rch on wires and

sing
1 wonder If they are llttvnlug

And telling the cartli nnd »*y
What a lovely word in pausing by

Anna Novak

- l i i ' l ! -
I Knim it l'«»»» * ' « »» Silk

1 know II pussy, soft »" • "*
Th«« nvvur had « »ul' " r m ' " 1

j M«r waslwd ht« na* Uk« others d».
, My |iu»»y llvi>» Wgh U|i In a true,
I The pussy him d thousand sinters and
f llllltlll'l-H,

I mid aunts, illicit'", cousins, mid nth-
i ers
They do tint run around tho house

I And try to cutcli » moiwo.
'n»>y listen when the vtluds blow.

And look up «t tlie »«y •<• I'1""
They've nothing else to do. you sue

' The pussy willow llvas In the tree.
1 Anna Novuk

HIPII-
Tno Bluebird

The liluublrd Is « nlco little fellow.
Hi. back Is blue. Ills urenet Is yel-

low,
And the way ho stnga the whole dny

through
Is mall Ing us happy, don't you think

so too.
Tlie tiluelilrd goes a flying,

To almost every tree,
To t«ll the other olilltlren

The song lie sang tti me.
Tin' little bird spreads his aong,

As he goes flying along,
And the ehlldreu that heard the blue-

bird.
Ar« trying to learn his son,

Anna Gallon, 8th
—IIP1I—

The Violets
Down hy a green and study nook,

Grew two violets by tin brook,
Violet* then were very rare,

But those two violets we're hidden
there.

For her* they were content to bloom,
And here they gave their aweet per-

and NOW
^firistocrat

^m u t ut MI o»i.

f / ICE CREAM PAR EXCELLENCE

T
AH

.HE Aristocrat-—Ice Cream
Pat Excellence, fills a long

need in this community for a supe-
rior quality ice creamfin a handy
carton.

The wonderful combinations of
pure, natural flavors and rich
cream, make it "The Aristocrat"
of food delicacies.

The Aristocrat by tar is the finest
achievement in the field of dairy
products. Never before have you
been able to enjoy such delicious
combination of pure cream, fresh,
juicy fruits and berries and meaty
nuts in a single carton.

Select your favorite flavor com-
bination and take home a carton or
two. How your family will relish
this rich, creamy and delightfully
wholesome ice cream!

One pint contains four nice
portions.

If youe dealer does not sell The
Aristocracy you'll be doing both
yourself and him a favor fey nsking
Him to do so.

The Aristocrat is sold by AU Dealers Who ScU

CRANES ICE CREAM
DIVISION PHILADELPHIA lUlftY PRODUCTS CO.
m Xwrta St. ITttraik Tel Mitchell 8S80

fume,
Cor therr I always will recline

To upend my leisure time,

Fi>r they grow there In dignity,
Under the weeping willow tree;

Their color In so bright and fair;
They (tmuld not lie hiding there.

Haul Edsall, 7th
—111*11--
Truth

It's lovely to always hear the truth,
Stu'clully In your childish ycutli.

Ami Him) In little children too
For telling the truth 1» 1ho ho«t

tltlllK I" <!<>•

DiHliutiest.v also In In tlie a i r
Hut of courne you know that that la

nnfulr.
Kvery mnmeiit ol your life you're

luiuntcd
Vnu ililnlt of u knock And a call,

"At tlio court you lire wanted,"

So now tuy dear readers you have
heard my Iruo tale

And II you go opposite you'll surely
fall

e» now thul I've related my tale to
you

Don't you think It's the beat to do.
Cbrlatclla McCarthy, 8th

- I I P I I -
Vl«l«t« and Hoses

I I Iks the little violeta,
Docause they are so blue,

I think I'll pick a bunch ot them,
And bring them home to you.

I like the pretty roses,
Becauso they are no red,

They smell so sweet and grow so nice
1 think I'll take them loo,

Daniel Allen, 7th
- I I P I I -

Thr Bluebird
Tin bluebird elts upon the tree,

And alngs some pretty eonga.
"Spring will noon be here," lie eftld.

It won't be long.

He files from biuh to bush
Then hopping to the (round

"Spring Is here. Spring le here"
He flies right up and down.

Cecelia Vandohillt. Tth

BlMDMl
Pretty little bluebirds

Why are you so bluer
Prety little bliMfelrde.

I'm ap«aklng to you.

PreUy little bluebirds.
Flying all around;

When do you stay
When the snow la on the ground.

PreUy UUle bluebirds,
8wlnglng on a bush

When the Northwlnd blows
It often gives a push.

•Catherine Patchlk, Tth
- I I P 1 I -

Easter Sunday
On April tw«nly

When Mr. Bunny
Goes around tlie houaee

It !• EaMer Sunday.

When all the flowers a n bright
To make the children delight,
they look Into their baskets bright,

Wh«n Bunny la out ot eight,

After Bunny Is far away,
The children take his egge to play.

They sing and etng all day through
Of the eggi ot orange, and blue.

- I I P I I -
Pr»tty little Violets

Tender little violeta
•rowing In the spring,

Happy h«poa at Easter
Happy hopea you bring.

Pretty little violets
Ail of different colors.

You grow so very far apart.

You don't «»om to be lovera.

Pretty little violeta
Why art you ao bluet

Pretty little violeta
I pray you tell me true.

Pretty lluie violets
drowlng everywhere,

All you Uk* till winter comes
la nreoloua loving oar*.

Mary Lengyel, 7th

N«i» Boy 8eo«t Troop At Rockaway

Troop 22, of Rockaway, N. J,, hai
been formed and lti charter author-
lied by the. Morrla County Council Boy
Soouta of America, thru OhrU H. PI-
pher, Scout Btetullve.

The Initltutton lupenlitnt thla naw
Troop o( Boy Bcouti la the Methodlat
Kntioonal Church, ot which the Rav
•reno Frederick 8, Benson Is paetor.

The following men have acceptod
Uie reauoneibilluea of memnerihlp on
the Boy 8oout Troop Committee aad
will receive their commteilone from
IftMonal Boy Scout Headquarters,
thru the Morrta County Council. Th»y
«r» Meiari, FreSeilck 0, Engleman;
Qllbwt Bodina. Sr.; Wllll.m u Mill*:
aottav stober, Jr.; and Troop Com-
mute* Chairman, the R«v. Predtriok
S. Demon.

BaTl4 M, Matthews la Sooutmaater.
Th» Boy menibirihlp oomliu of!

Boouu Oeorge Hill, George Sohofleld,
JohnHull, Harold MoKlnnon, WllMam
Volk Robert u u n , , B , , , , , ^ T h M B ^
Wmam Ryder. Howart Bradby, Rob-
w t U n i h e n , Aleo Jamta. Charlei
« W » » Prank Koercher, Wliiard
tawU.RtyinonqSllllw.il, Herbert
Mull. Hunter Allen, Ban* willlt, Wll-
• w POM, Howart Rojer,, William

imatwughsani Tutthlll Hawkins.

zzsS
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VflJntcr

QEO. B.
E b l ^
Careful «er*l«e

l iven t 0 all day " J

OENEllAl I'lmTJUCTOt
Carpenter .ad S f f 1

Entliuatos Given

ROtkAWAY, », j .

and Land

Kanvll, N. J,

Tel. Hilncasutini !i)

JNDIAN SPRING WATBR
Analgied ae the Pureit agrlnii
produced. Taken from i
Bprlng. Moro stlmulatlni U 7
freshing than other waters

UEOBGK p. m
Telephone 876

JOHN PEURONE
Shoemaker ,

Weat Main Ntrecl, Hocksmr, i |
8hoea Repaired quietly and tn >

Manner

n. .
J ( H . BLANCHAUD & CO,

Manufacturer! 01
BOCKAWAY HANI) MIDI „

with or without tuudlei
All kinds of Kdgo Tooli.udl

Mowers Sharpened ,
Union Street Phone Ratkanraj

i. , iggg-

I O H N H, CRANE
Contractor

Carpenter and Bolldtr
Tel. Ml

Main Street, llockanj,), I

I ROOZ

Tailor
Wall Street, Hockswaj, J, I

Cleaning, Pressing and Drill! j
a Specialty

Work Done Promptly and Null'V,
Ouaranteod to glvo 8«llil' "i ',

D O C K A W A Y ELECTRIcT|

RADIO SHOP
EtootrlcHl & Radio En..

«4 Wall Street, Ilctlmi, If. 11
Frtgldalro aofrlgeralott

Victor, Kolster, and Brsnln 1

HOWARD M. WILDY

D O 0 K A W A Y HARDWARBi

STOVE CO,
West Main Strat

Kockawaj, New Imij
Bvarythlng in Hsrdwin

Palnte, Oils, Varnlehos, BraiW,'

$325 for a $4.25 Paint j
Belling Post "80-20" U«a I I

Paint WITHOUT 8ALB8MBN, t
to house owners, saves II • I
and reeulte In bolter paint in i
! ways:

MORE WHITE I ' K A H S
—8HIPPBD BBKORK IT SE
Only %S.K for a K25 paint. FfW

? h a'avlng Is yours. Write for f
tloulars; Bell to youmolf.

Charles H. Post PdnJ <* J
KJ William 8U N. »•

Here's Instant
From Bunion Pain'

andjoftCorm,

reduce ine Inaatn
pain much quicker th.n aar
ever used.

your bunions . l , ^ i » l
Inflamed that you tMnk JJJ £ \ U
another nep. Yo»i shoes " • » » • >
h tl ljlit law ib« » Jano

they

^ T o M k e p p
Emerdd Oil and I"
the piln and sorenrw

l l l l a i r cmowappllcallt)M
Ike swelling re*i«'- /,„ ,p

And at for soft corn., s '«J [K
seem lo shrivel right >«

DrugglMe guarantee'
Oil to end vour loot trmil
jack,



April lit, July 1st, October lm, Junuury i*t
we credit accounts with thro., months Intoreai'
ut tire rate of

It li really «urprtslng how this iutBreBt In-
creases when th« account la not disturbed, mid
especially when the depositor udds regularly
to hla account,

Our depositors profit by the generous 1nt»r-
o»t we par and also hy having n0,;l la8 t 0 „ a(,r.
vice well qualified to moet tivory tanking r«-
guirement. If you arc not unu or tlio muny
enfoylnc thli double advantage, start your ac-
count ' NOW.

The National Iron Bank
of Morristown

Morrlstovrn ' New Jersey

"BUBSTANIAL AS ITS NAME"

Open Saturday ISvonlnga rrom 7 to 0

IDT YOUB SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

he MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
II South Street, cor. Dellart Street

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

A Hitual Savings Bank
The ONLY Savings Dank In Morris County

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Interest Paid Since 1928

4l/2%at the rate of

Aiieta Ovor 113,760,000 Dollars
National and State Banka and Trust Companies are NOT Savings
kl, and Saving! or Thrift Depositors In such Inatltutlona hare NOT
•pedal protection of the Savings Dank Lawn of the State of New

ley.

YOUR SAYINGS IN A MUTUAL SAYINGS BANK

"Do you ever hear from Mar/!"

"No, let's call her up!"

Keep friendships alive
> ... by Telephone

time you telephone
to friends In other places you
give and gain a satisfaction so
teal that you determine to do
it more often.

It COJW little.

For _your convenience:
Ask our Business Office
for s. copy of our new and
attractive little directory
for listing tKe out-of-town
numbers you frequently
cull.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
* Hiw m i l r iNiTtrunoN BACMO at NATIONAL BI.OUHCH

BOCKAWAT BEOOBn

h Arthur Brisbane
Federal R*ierve Advitaa.
Red Hatt, Coming.
Calvin Coolidga Saye.
Paychologieal Prosperity.

TTHB Federal Reserve chief tails
* biiHlnemi to go ahead boldly, show-
Inn more Initiative, leas healtancy.

Uxcollent advice., Buslnesi will ad-
vise the Federal Reaervn, when and
If prosperity booms again, to be leas
unihuhiuntic about promoting usury,
nnd ruu the Federal Reserve more
Ilkn a banking Institution, lesa like a
pawnshop.

ILemirvo Hoard financiers that forced
lli unU 20 por cent lntereet rates,
liuiulliii hundreds of mllllona to money
lomlers and adding billions lu value,
temporarily, to inflated bank stocks,
nouil advice as much aa any buslnesa
:nnn needs It.

Pay Day For

Interest

Accounts

Interesting sight on the United Air-
craft flying flold at Burbank, at the
udgo of LOB Angeles.

W. E. Boeing, . upou whoae air
genius C. IS. Mitchell ot the National
City Hank built his biggest air craft
company, was on hand, trying a new
machine, not yet named.

All IIM I ul monoplane, with luaelage
above the short wings, It dew 170
miles an hour, and climbed almost aa
Btrulglit ns an olovutoV shaft.

It h»» a Pratt-Whltney Wiup englna
nnd Hamilton pronoller. Eddy Bel
landl, the pilot, said he could atart II
In a 100-foot lot, Mr. noolng, who
known more about nlrplunon than most
mon. thinks thore Is something new
tor fliers In that machine.

Two hundred Intelligent members of
the Retail Clothlera' and Hatteri
Association gathered at San Diego,
California, to discuss an Important
Question, "Can American men be per-
minded to buy and wear bright red
folt hats?"

Of course Ihoy can. Women wear
overy color, and men nre much valnei
than women, although they hide It

A red hat Is best to wear In th«
woods, shooting, to avoid being mis
taken for a deer.

That will give American men an ex-
cuRe tor the rod felt.

Calvin CooMdge says little, bnl
often says much In a few words. At
Mr. Henrst's ranch on tho edge of tha
Pacific Mr. Coolldge listened with In.
toroHl to the propounding of varldus
puitlos, mathematical problems, ets.
by Senator Hitchcock, a guest wltb
ulm. For Instanco, "If a bottle and a
cork cost one dollar nnd five cents,
and If tho bottlo costs one dollar
more than Lbc cork, how much does
the cork coat?" That's a lllplcy pu»-
zle.

The uiuwur, to save you trouble,
Is two and one-half cents.

Mr. Coolldge, listening, offorlng no
RolutlonH, remarked finally, "Senator,
I suppose In the Senate you all have
plenty of time to work out such prob-
loms." Senator Hitchcock tells that.

In these days of birth control, la-
dles will be Interested In Mm. Chrla
Back, who lives nt Whltosburg. New
York.

She has had six children In eleven
months—two sots of triplets, all alive.

All honor to Mrs. Buck and con-
gratulations to mothors that are more
moderate If ovory woman hod si*
children In cloven months the earth
would eventually be ovorpopulated,
although not soon.

Texas alone, Intensively cultivated,
would feed all the present Inhabitants
of tho globe, with robin left for base-
ball flelda and golf courses.

Gangsters arc not kind to onch
other.

John "Bllllken" Rlto, described by
police as "a bootleg racketeer." mem-
ber of the "Dugs" Moron gang, HOB In
ihe morgue. Wlros with which his
Arms, hands nnd nnklea were bound.

"Vhen he was token out of tho Chicago
River, have boen removed. Tho police
wonder who burned the tip ends of
Ills fingers In tho process of torturing
him boforo ho \vn» murdered, and
why they did It. They will novcr
know.

Racketeers kill and don't talk.

Clolf links, dully dozens, radio sot-
ting up exorcises and othov devices
nre designed for tho man who lends a
sedentary life phynlcnlly.

Eillnon wants to know "what about
:ho man montally "odentary and Inac-
tive.
him?" Many
sarly on the radio with this Question,
"How long 4s It since you llnvo exor-
cised your mind? How much reading
worth while do you do, and how much
do you think aa you read?" It 1B men-
tal, not physical Inactivity, thnt hurts
i nation.

THSXI

doifour
FILL

LAMPS

DRAW
WATER

GROW
YOUR
FOOD

ifOiLwntimmid
file yotil furnace?

Just about as long as you can remember
you've had running water in the house,
pressed a little button when you wanted
light, or stepped on a starter to start your
car. Now the gas furnace will abolish
many other things which make house
work so hard. Instead of straining your
back carrying ashes, barking your knuckles
against the furnace door, or tearing and
soiling your clothes with black soot and
dust, heat your home with gas and forger
the furnace.

We will be gild to Km), without obligation
free information on ' 'heating your home bjr
gss." Write for it. The coupon below ii for
your convenience.

SPECIAL RATES FOR
GAS HOME HEATING

in all
weathers

JERSEY CENTRAL
Power and light Co.

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT Co., Jersey Central Bldg., Asbury Pk., N. J.

Gentlemen: Please send me free information regarding GAS House Heating.

Name.

Street.

City.

o RAPHAEL PREISS and MHS.
RAPHAEL PREISS, otherwise
known as "JANE" PREISS, first
name fictitious being unknown:-
DV VIRTUE of nn order of the

Ourt of Chancery of Now Jersey.
miuto on the day of th« date hereof.
In a cause wherein NATIONAL UN-
ION BANK, OF DOVER, NEW JER-
HKY, Is complolnnnt. nnd RAPHAEL
•HEISS and MRS. RAPHAEL
REISS. otherwlHc known us "JANE"
HEISS, first nnnie fictitious being

unknown, nre defendants, you are re-
iiired to appear nnd answer the bill
f said complainant, on or before the
nth day of April, next, or tho Bald
ill! will be tnken us confessed against

you,
The said bill Is filed to foreclose a

certain mortRnge given by Raphael
I'relee to Anna Oinnberg, dntcd the
Hull day of July, 1920, on lands In tho
Hnroafrli o! Rockaway, In the County
of Morris nnd Slate of Now Jersey,
which mortgage was assigned by the
anld Anna Ginsberg to tho National
I'nlon Dnnk, of Dover, New Jersey,
by assignment of mortgage dnlcd July
mill. 1929, and recorded In Hook No.

ve. Who will plan something for r,:i of Assignments of Mortgages, on
m?" Many millions need to be oullod , |,,|S0 537, &ci nmi you, RAPHAEL

I'HEISS arc made defendant because
you nro the owner ot tilie snld prem-
ises being foreclosed; nnd you, MRS.
KAl'HAKL PREISS. otherwise known
ns "JANE" Pumas, first name fic-
titious being unknown, are made do-
fendnnt because you nre the wife of
Hi.1 said Raphael 1'rolss, nnd have nn
huoliate right of dpwer in tho said

What people think decides what
they are. Prosperity Is to a consider-
able extent a matter ot psychology.

onco n man was fastened In a chair,
his feet put in warm wntor, and, as
a practical Joko, he was shown a ru-
tor, of which the blunt end was drawn
across the soles ot his bare feet. Ho
was told, "You will bleed to death
painlessly In this warm water." He
liln't lose a drop ot blood, but he
lied.

Don't let prosperity die In that tun-
Ion, killed by Imagination,

(8 1W0, Kill lutur.i Sradlcttt, lac.)

nmlscs.
Doled, February IS, 1930,

IRVINO' YOUNQELSON
Solicitor of Complainant,

'Dover, N. J. 3514

Notice to Creditors
Kstate of Loulsn V. Hurtle, Deceased

Pursuant to the order of the Sur-
rogate of the County of Morris, made
on the twenty-sixth dny o( February,
A. D. one thousand nine hundred and
thirty, notloe Is hereby given to all

persons having claims against the
estate of Louisa P. Hurde. late of the
County of Morris, deceased, to pre-
sent the same under oath or affirma-
tion, to the subscriber on or before
the twenty-sixth day of August, next,
being six months from the date of
snld order and nny Creditor neglect-
ing to bring In and exhibit bis, her
or Ilielr claim under oath or affirma-

tion within the time so limited will
be forever barred of his, her or their
action therefor against the Adminis-
trator.

Dated the Twenty-sixth day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1930.

iir.ts

HAROLD S. MATTHEWS,
Administrator.

Rockaway, N. J.

First National Bank
Morristown, New Jersey

CHARTERED 1865

Fully Equipped To Do Every Kind Of
Banking Business

Fireproof Storage Rooms Silver Vaults
Safe Deposit Boxes

Travelers' Cliecques Letters of Credit

3% Interest
On Checking Accounts of $500 and over

4lA % Interest
On Savings Accounts of $5.00 and upward

credited January, April, July and October

NIGHT DEPOSITORY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Rockaway Record
Entered Post Office, Roctaway, N. J.

as Second Class Matter
AN INDEPENDENT WEEKLY

Iaeuod Every Thnreiay
OSCAR PEER, President-Manager

SIDNEY COLLINS. Editor
Telephone Connections

Office 220—Rockawar—House 256
434-M Dover

Office: Main Street, Rockawav, N. J.
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I hainher »i Commerce

A vital factor in the progress and
prosperity of this community. Organ-
ized ior the purpose of developing
business, raislug Its standards and de-
veloping tlie physical Improvements
of the city.

The Rockaway Chamber of Com-
merce is a real motive force that fos-
ters every worthy enterprise desiring
to locate here.

Rockaway is ideally located for
practically any type of manufaoturer
or distributor Ha tni.ijportatlon fa-
cilities are unexcelled. It boasts of

That Straw V.t»

Have you received a card from tbe
Literary Digest, asking you to return
same marked to show bow you stand
on Prohibition,—whether for enforce
meat, modification, or repeal?

Of course you are assured that n<
one shall ever know how you vot
you needn't even sign your name.
They simply want to ascertain th
feeling of the people by a straw vote
—and incidentally to get a lot o
trembling souls to subscribe for the!
magadne to see how the straw vote
comes out.

>-be the Literary Diges'
reallie that even propos-

ing a vote on a paragraph of tbe Con
stltution Is likely to increase a feel
Ing that the very foundations of oui
government are Insecure and liable
to slip,—and then again maybe they
do, but don't care so long as It builds
up their circulation. Of course, i
straw vote cau't really decide any
thing. There Is no Inducement for
those who are satisfied with things as
they are to vote,—and the Judges In-

population of skilled and trained!™' no penalty if they don't count
lend ' straight. Moreover the readers of a
a n y! wet magazine will naturally vote wet

mechanics, and workmen that
themselves admirably .veil to
specialized lines of manufacture. Cor- —If they weren't that sort, they
respondence is Invited from those In- j wouldn't take that paper.
tereste<l lu locating here. j You remember that straw vote

The Rockaway Chamoer of Com- j Illinois a few years ago,—and how
merce is non-partisan and non-sec-1 the Anti-Saloon League, for reasons
tarian. On the membership rosier Of | no woman could' fathom, advised all
the Chamber Is lound the names of
the leading business men in this com-

the drys not to vote. So of course the
Wets carried it by a big majority,—

munlty. Has strong executive com- and immediately proclaimed to the
mittees. Floyd Hiler, the President. J world that Illinois was In favor of re-
is a real live wire. Success of note- pealing Prohibition.
worthy organization due to his untir-
ing efforts anil to the efforts o{ the
officers of the Chamber are doing
much to hasten the onward trend of
progress and prosperity.

Here is truly a community blessed d P a B t i c measures.

So I doD't advise throwing that card
into the fire—even If I do consider It
a covert attack on the Constitution.
Some attacks are best repelled by ig-
noring them, others demand more

•with all the natural wealth of any
community in the country. It Is one
of the most productive cities in the^
State and gives employment to liunil-
reds of our people The community is

ADA E. FERRIS, California Voice

Buker Theatre News

Tonight will be the last chance tog
truly a city where business and com- s e e wiillam Halnes in "Navy Blues",
merce and its subsequent activities j n l s f l r 8 t a]i_talkl»g picture. It Is the
are bound to produce prosperity for s t o r y o f a 8 a l l o r &vA „,„ s w m n e a r t i
the people. a misunderstanding and a reconcilia-

But business and commerce does t i o n m | n g l e d w l t n adTentures aboard
not move of its own volition and ac-1 s h l p t h e mmlcai Me o f n a Vy l i fe> a n d

cord. It requires a motive power. a;a d e a ] o f wholesome fun.
dynamic force possessing a firm de- \
termination to make this natural
wealth yield a maximum of returns

lor the people going to make up that
community.

Anyone will readily testify that this
Dynamic Force—this Motive Power

"Wise Girls" a talking motion pic-
ture playing Friday at the Baker is a

, , . _ , J very funny domestic comedy of a pest-
for the good of the community and . .. , .with two excess girls to

marry, and of "Kempy James," a tim-
id young plumber, who turns into a
lion under the stress of circum-

Ita this community. Is the Chamber of s l a n c e s - I I i s a Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
Commerce, that organization fostered °"^B wh'fh p ' a y « d S 3 ™ e k 9 D n

IHKIHTIAS SCIENCE CHURCH

"REALITY" will be the subject of
the Leason-Sermon" In all Churches
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, March
80, l»S0.

The Golden Text Is: "Tl» counsel
of the Lord staudeth forever, the
thoughts of His heart to all genera-
tions" (Psalms 33:11).

Among the citations which com-
prise the LesBon-Sermon Is tbe fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Fear ye not,
neither be afraid: have not I told tliee
from that time, and have declared il ?
ye are even my wrfne»se«. la there a
God beside me yea, there la no God;
I know not any" (Isaiah 44:8).

The Leaaon-Sergion also includes
the following passage from the Chris-
tian Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures,"
by Mary Baker Eddy: "Christian
Scienre reveals Ineontnqvertibly that
Mind is All-in-All1, that the only reali-
ties are the divine Mind and idea" (|>
109).

FOB KEST—In the newly remod-
eled brick building on Wall street,
one seven room appartment, and one
four room appartment. Improvements,
and rent very reasonable. Apply to
Flsber Agency, Building & Loan 01-
Hoe, Wall »tre«t, Rockaway, N, J. tf.

BECOBD

Want Column
Minimum charge for ads In this col-
umn 40c for 25 words or leas. Cash
must accompany all adi.

FOB fiiST—Five room apartment
with Improvements, two doors from
school, at Denville, N. J. Inquire of
Louie Yoerk, Penvllle, N. J.

FOR RENT—Six room house all
Improvements, on Rockaway avenue.
Occupancy may be hid April 1st. For
particulars call Rockaway 335-R.

All of the teams of tbe Rockaway
Bowling League will meet Thursday
night, April 3rd, at a dinner to be
held at Arrowhead Tavern, Denville.
County Clerk E. Bertram Mott *
be among the guests.

SHERIFF'S SALE

by the business men and business Broadway. New York, as one of the
women of the community who s u b - : g r e a t e s t ««<=«»« ">e stage has
merge their identities and personal!-1kllown' J' C' a n d K l l l o t N u « e n t a r e

ties for the good of the community.
The enormous task this organiza-

seen In their original roles. On tbe
stage the play was "Kempy".

tion has accepted and the wonderful; "Behind The Make-Up", Saturday^
results being accomplished are far ; feature at thi- theatre tells the story
to lengthy to enumerate. No success-j of two men and a girl. Hal Skelly is
ful civic project would be attempted , t l l e easy going young man. hampered
without the aid and the cooperation j b> a stultifying inferiority complex,
of the Chamber of Commerce. They I William Powell has the part of a fas-
champion and sponsor every muni-
cipal Improvement for the betterment
of the community and of the people.

The underlying power behind the
success of the Rockaway Chamber of
Commerce lay In the membership ot

clnating Latin artist whose dominat-
ing personality soon envelopes Skelly
and captures the heart of Fay Wray
whom Skelly loves. Skelly and Pow-
ell form a vaudeville team and suc-
cess brings them to New York. Skelly

the organization. On the roster, of Is overshadowed by Powell. When
this up and going organization will I fate removes Powel, Skelly Is lost for
be found the leaders, the trail blazers'a while but finally discovers his own
In industry in this city. Men who have
demonstrated time and again their
leadership, their initiative and abil-
ity to analyte Issues of paramount
importance. Men and Women with a
keen foresight and judgment unfail-
ing in its results.

But there is a Dynamic Power with-
in this Dynamic Power. Just a* every
business needs its leader, every auto-
mobile its driver and every train its
locomotive, so does tbe Chamber of
Commerce.

The Executive Committee continu-
ally studies the needs of the com-
munity. They make suggestions and
recommendations for tbe carrying out
of Improvements and community pro-
jects.

The results obtainable by the Rock-
away Chamber of Commerce know no
limits. They can and they will serve
the community and the people so long
as the community and the people sup-
port and serve them. To do this they
need membership 'and from member-
ship they enjoy their source of rev-
enue. The membership Is not yet 100
per cent—but that goal is being
reached. With the leadeTs pointing
the way It Is only a question of time
for the rest to fall in line.

The officers of this organisation
have bonded themselves with the
xnemberB In a most worthy cauBe.

'They have already accomplished won-
derful results. They are justly, the
motive force behind the progress of

"this community and deserve the whole
hearted support and cooperation of

i every cltlien In the community.

latent talents and Fay Wray discov-
ers that Powell's fascination was not
really love.

"Their Own Desire" a Metro-Gold-
wyn-Mayer production will be the at-
raction Monday and Tuesday. The

story deals with a modern girl whose
parents are on the verge of separation
due to the father's belief that his wife
has become too old for him. When
I.ally, the daughter, played by Miss
Shearer, finds her father in the arms
of another woman, she becomes etn-
blltered and takes her mother to a re-
sort to get away from the insulting
domestic situation. Here she falls in
love with Jack, (Robert Montgomery)
whom she promises to marry, subse-
quently to discover that he is the son
of the very woman whom she has seen
with her father. The climax ol the
story gives Miss Shearer ample op-
portunity for a display of that dram-
atic talent for which she Is so very
well known, while the swift moving
sequences, the dialogue and the fin-
ished performances of the cast place
the picture above the average. Besides
Montgomery, tile supporting cast con-
tains sucb well known players as
tewla Stone, Belle Bennett, Helene
Mlllard, and Mary Doran.

Boonton High' School's debating
teams were winners In the Boanton-
Bockaway-Newton debates. Boentoa
Won ail debates In wMch th«r par-
ticipated. The question was, " R e -
solved. That national advertising
does more harm than good."

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
Between The Rockaway Building

and Loan Association of Rockawuy,
N. J . Complainant, a id Rockaway
Park Lakes, Inc., et al.. Defendants.

Fi fa. for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises.

Returnable June 20th, A. V>., 1930.
LEON E. CONE,

Solicitor
By virtue of the above stated writ of

'teri Facias in my hands, I shall ex
pose for sale at Public Vendue at the
Court House in Morristown, N. J., on
Monday, Ike tuentj.flrst day of April
next, A. !>., 1930, between tbe hours of
12 M. and 5 o'clock P. M., that is to
say at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of
aid day.

All that certain lot, tract or parcel
>f land and premises, hereinafter par-
icularly described, situate, lying and
>eing in the Borough at Rockaway In
the County of Morris and State of
Mew Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the West-
erly side line of a road known as
Lakeside Drive, which point Is locat-
ed as follows: Along the ceuteT line
of Lakeside Drive North thirty de-
trees and thirty-five minutes East
wo htindred and seventy-one and sev-
>nty-flve hundredths (271.76) feel

from an Iron pin set at Its Intersec-
tion with the northerly side line of
Mt. Pleasant Avenue; thence still
ilong the center line of Lakeside
Drive North sixteen degrees and flf-
y-elgut minutes East five hundred
ind sixty-two <5«2) feet to a nail in
the root of large white oak tree:
thence still along1 eaid center line

orth one degree and three minutes
East four hundred and fifty-three and

Ighty-hundredths (453.80) feet to a
joint of curve to the left whose rad-
os is eighty (80) feet, a distance of
ilnety-nlne and eighty-four hund-
edths (99.84) feet to a point of re-

verse curve; thence to the right on
said curve whose radius la one hund-
red and five and seventy-one hund-
•edths (105.71) feet a distance of slx-
y-seven and eighty-eight htwdredths
(67.88) feet to the point of tangent;
hence along said tangent North thir-

ty-three degrees and forty minutes
West one hundred and nineteen and
seventy-six hundredths (119.76) feet
to a point ot curve to the right whdse
•adlus is seven hundred and forty and
ixty-slx hundredths (740.66) feet a

llstaace of two hundred and thtrty-
hree and thirty-three hundredth*
233.33) feet to a point of reverse
•urve; thence along said curve whose
adlus Is seven hundred and forty and
ilxty-slx hundredths (740.66) feet a
listance of eighty-five and ninety-six
bundredths (86.96) feet to a point of
tangent; thence along said tangent
North twenty-two degrees and sixteen
ilnutes West a distance ot twenty-
Ine and forty hiindredths (29.40) feet

:o a point In the center Itie of Lake-
side Drive at light angles to the be-
ginning point; thence South sixty-
seven degrees and forty-four i»<-

West a distance of twenty^five (25)
feet to the beginning point; thence
ID South sixty-seven degrees and
torty-tour minutes Weat a distance of
sne hundred (100) feet to a stake-
thence (2) North twenty-two degrees
and sixteen minutes West a distance
ot fifty (50) feet to a stake; thence-

3) North sixty-seven degrees and
forty-four minutes East a distance of
one hundred (100) feet to a stake 1n
the aforesaid side line of Lakeside
Drive; thence (4) along said line
South twenty-two degrees and six-
teen minutes East a distance of fifty
(SO) feet to a stake which Is the point
or place of BEGINNING; according
to n survey made by George W. Gard-
~ ~ . C B Morristown, N. J., June 14,

6. Being known and designated as
Lot No. 10 tn>Blo«ki"D.<Vibn the afore-
said mentioned map. A small portion

FOB KENT—Five room apartment
with bath and Improvements; also a
ill room house Is Dover, N. J, Rent
•easonable. inquire of Mr». Martha

Spargo, 139 Morris Street, Dover. Tel,
Dover 434-W. BOtf

FOB KENT—On West New street,
five rooms, heat, light and gas. (25.
Apply Elmer Royce. 38 West New St.,
Telephone Rockaway 663. 39tf

Brooklyn Property at Prospect Park
for exchange, eight family, brick
house, all Improvements. ( WJ11 ex-
change tor a Farm, Dairy" preferred.
Inquire of J. Wolfe, Denville Garage,
Danrllle, N. J.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMEM

Notice Is hereby given that the ac
count of the subscriber, Executor of
Henry P. Poland, deceased, will be
audited and stated or the Surrogate,
and reported for settlement to, the
Orphans' Court of the County of Mor
ris, on Friday, the Second day ot May,
next.

Dated, March 20th, 1930. .
fc MERR1CK DOLAND,
' , Executoi

NELSON. C. DOLAND, Proctor,
Hlllton Bldg, Morristown, N. J. S8t

d map. A sma
of the rear of this lot lies

Being part of th
ed by. John *R., O'C
the. said Rockaway
by deed dated M»j .
corded ID the Morris

ilBes convey-
, and wife to

•k Lakes, Inc.,
1»26 and -re-

The approximate amount due on
5. t o , 8 " c u t l o n tB 'W.W.12, besides
Sheriffs execution fees

Dated, March 24th,. 1980.
FRBD 81, MlTBRS,

Advertised In ,tb«I Dally iHecord*and
Rockaway Record.

P. P.—146.78.

BEFORE THE ICBA8HI

Yon Intended to take out liability in-
surance on your cor; etlll you kepi
on saying, ••"Oh, tomorrow will d6"
Now Is the time to i n s o - your car'
this minute BEFORE THAT CRASH

Roekswar, If, j
SAT

Roeks
SERVICE -"- SATISFACTION

FOR .SALE—Bungalow, at Indian
Lake. Denville, N. J. Four rooms,
bath, breakfast nook, sun porch, gar-
age electric, plpeless furnace, open
fireplace. A-l condition, five minutes
<o Lake stores, school and church.
Lot 50x100 Price $6000 or lot 50x180,
price $6500. James K. Shanks, 592
Highland Trail, Denville, N. J. 3St2

FOB BEST—One house on Diam-
ond Spring Road and one on Orchard
Street in Denville, N. J. Inquire of
Mrs. E. Leslie Todd, 131 Maple Ave.,
Rockaway or phone Rockaway 169

FOB SALE 0B RENT-Two 6-room
houses at Denrllle, N. J. All modern
Improvements. Inquire at 5 Edge-
wood Road, Denville Park, or Tele-
phone Rockaway 415-R. tf

FOR RENT—Apartment In Qulglcy
house on Main Street Lights, Water
and Oas. Inquire Floyd Hiler. tf

SEMI-LCSTltE- A Sherwin-Wll-
llamt Paint Used on your walla or
wood work gives a hard, durable,
washable finish—with an eggshell
gloss. Easiest of all paints to apply.
Hartley's Paint Store, 62 N. Sussex
St., Dover. Sttf

LOST—Police Dog, nine months
old, exceptionally large, has extra toe
on each foot. Reward. J. Wolfe, Den-
ville, N. J.

Having completed flfty-aix y»ari ot
service •• an aotir« fireman, William
W. Sickles, realgned at Tuesday's
meeting of Protection Hook and Lad-
der Company, of Dover. "Unolu Billy"

oldest active
peC

Relief A88oclatloa , J * »
Firemen's Aaaocutl '

—black to always smarts —navy h high

black and navy frocks
$1*5.50
—glees 16 to 44
Since Paris re-es-

tablished navy blue
and re-emphasized
black for spring these
two colors have more
ftnportan.ee, and are
naturally in great de-
mand. You can get
either in this $16.50
group ol lovely flat
crgpe dresses. They
areSvorth a special
trip to town.

The styles are es-
pecially f l a t tering,
with uneven hem-
lines, clever waistline
treatment, and neck-
lines with beads, em-
broidery or contrast-
ing color. All styles
in brighter colors,
too, if you prefer
them.

—to complete
tlie ensemble

newest hats
$ff.00

In black and navy
to match your new
frock. Also In green,
blue, brown and also
brighter colors.

38-40 WEST BLACKWELL STREET

STUDEBAKER
and Cpoper

10 years on Blackwell Street selling new and used guar-
anteed automobiles, with service facilities to take care
of these cars, also men that are trained to give expert ser-
vice. We have a school we go to each month so that we
are up to date in our work.

By all means buy a seasoned Studebaker 8 cylinder car,
then you will be up to date because the 8 cylinder car is

. the car of tomorrow.

Used Cars
Do you know that you can buy guaranteed uaed cars at our
place. Call and see the following cars.

Commander 1988—J795—A-l repainted.
Standard Six Victoria 1987—$405—A-l repainted.
Special Six Sedan 1986-86—9375-9406—A-l repainted.
Big Six, 7 Passenger 1084—«895—Good buy, new rubier.
Standard Six Sedan 198ft—$876—A-l.
Special 0 Cbach 1984—Fair, no reasonable offer refnseil.
Ersklne Club Sedan, demonstrator—9096—A-l new rub-

ber, nerer sold.
Ford Coupe, R. s. 1939—$485—refinlshed.

W.F COOPER./
226-228 East Black^ell Street

]»hone 1«12 Service Phone 856
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Local Briefs
| number of »yp»lo» hare rented

,,,i store room In the old Har-
•ildl'18 u ° M a l n • t r e e t " It Is said

f will remain here a month.
,pH flreeator*, who has been

tucting a road stand In Florida
winter months, has re-

[ joint, and opened the Denville

and Mrs. Arthur J. Pox and
fly, of Itockaway avenue, have re-

from Miami, Fla., where they
I O N five weelra. They made
ji there by steamer and return-

, goto Mr. Fox Teporta tlie tam-
J winter resort aa a moat dellght-
jpUoe.

1 the meeting of Cltliens' Lodgi
| 0. F. on Monday night tour mem

I whose years of membersh
(led 180 years visited the meettn

/ were Jos. Williams, ot Randol]i:
a member for Kl years;

i, of Kldgefield Lodge, Brool
1 V. a member for BO yean
riditer and Oeo. Tonkin, men

i ot 'tlie local lodge for 40 and ,
Our Postmaster H. W. Mute

, i member for 40 years was ui
t to lie present.

men lost their lives Frldn
i iit Plcatlnny Arsenal whe;

| explosion occurred In the mlxli
Tlie men were observing a

isriment with a small quantity <
The men killed were Captal

!

\a B. Fldlar, U. S. A., thlrty-elgh
ire old, veteran of the World War
phen ni-evey, olvtltan engtnee
rty-tlve years old, of Wharton, urn
ink Stevens, Jr,, operator of tli

|xlDf machine twenty-five years
, also of Wihsrtoo.

inpetliig against 41 other entrant

11990 Chevrolet six cylinder conch
iven by Mrs. Paul A. Lawrence,

Angeles, won the sweepatakei
1 first place in the Annual Qilmon
le-Green Economy run Feb. 14

rery type of road and grade was en
:ered In the 200 miles. The cone

Iveled 36.71 ton-miles to the galloi
| gasoline,' averaging 20:5 miles to
i gallon for the 200 miles. The to-
I nelglit with driver and tour pas

prs was 3580 pounds. No oil an<
i water was used during the run.

|joseph Reese, our popular Lehlgli
ial dealer, lias formed a partnership

|th Thomas Evermon in the general
king business. They will engagi

[twilling Btone, ashes, dirt, soil, etc.,
•Bides excavating, grading and steam
(owl work. There Is little doubi

t the best of service will be given
! Mr. Reese i9 a practical business

, trustworthy and can be depend-
I on. Mr. Evermon is a hard work -
; man and has a large experience
trucking, carting and excavating
i large dumping trucks owned by

i firm anil a steam shovel are al-
kept busy, and they expect to

irate two more trucks in the near
Ulure. There Is no connection In this
islnesa with the coal business now

by Mr. Reese and his

BOCKAWAY

Mt (Villa's Activities

The organisation of the Mt. Camel
Sunday

Have

<"•<• holi-n-,,,
the goui
Crusade

1. A*
first

down the Held toward
ll:ie. Let »„ w a l l the three |
objectives:

lliivctor Dowey pill It
grclil iiiin wus "t« get our owl.

folks out lu iliuiTli." liffuns or the
firsl few wneiift have centered on this,
with the »|i]i'»diil results Indicated In
tile Loyllltj i.eudei- reports.

2. "Ot'tling other folks' Is the sec-
ond CrufUiili' itini. On "Nelglibors'
Day" we begun to turn our attention

llt'imrt* come to Hcadquurt-
rent successes achieved.

FluiiH tor till* second Crusade aim
will culininute with "Decision Day"
In tlie Sunday Schools, April 0, and
"Friendly Invltnlloti Week" from Ap-
ril 6 to April 1,1.

K. A (louhle objective this: more
adequate nunpur( in terms of service.
A urea' Increase in the number

fund

All the money real-
t this party wll go to the Guild

to thin,
ers of

It mum be realized that In order to
uki' this great work of Charity an

our a ciiv e , thing, a fund mutt be created.
The almis of the Guild are ttie "Cor-
liorai works of Mercy" end as the
Hi si of these Is "to feed the hungry"
It can't be done without food—and
food costs money.

Tlie ohurlty of the Guild covers all
creeds and colors, but again it la
very plain that the extent of this
spreading of relief to the needy ie
limited lo the fundB available.

It therefore behooveu ull of us to
gut behind this movement by com-
ing to the party on Monday, March
aim.

Hy Joining as an active member,
you give the greatest aid to the move-
ment but associate members are wel-

of cumc. Donationa may be made lo the
worklng church people. Many giilns j ciulltl by anybody Interested In char-
huve been made, but other oiiportunl- ity u1H| u might be wol! to note that
ties remain. More adequate financial | , n Worker8 are volunteers, there are
support of our Church and tlie en- „„ salaries to be paid ami no overhead
tre Kingdom enterprise. «peiiaon, all expenditures are applied

Church N»tci (directly to the needy.
Sunday evening will be our month-1 _ _ _

iy union service In tlie Methodist,
Church. Rev. Benson will be at Con- A l ) r l t B f o r {mH3
'erence. We sincerely hope lie will j
he with ua next year. I A drive to create a fund of J3000

On the afternoon »< Sunday, April! wan Inaugurated In ull the churches
Ctli. there will be u very important j o f l h e D n V B r Center of Tlie Mt. Car-
[lieetlng In the interests of tlie Loy- ""«' Guild at meotinga held on Wed-
alty Crusade nt Madison. This is fOr|"«»dny evening. March 19th

Mt»» Marion Beach, of Morrlstown,
who was the owner of the Beach GI«L
Farm, died Thursday night at her
home in Morristown. She was slxt!
years of age and her death was sud-
den. A maid returning from churcl
found her dead In bad. Physician
•aid a heart attack had been the cause
ot death. Miss Beach wan the onl;
surviving member of the family of th<
late Columbus Beach, one ot the ear);
settlers in Rockaway Township. Fun
era! service* ware held Saturday
Burial wae made in the family plot I
Hockuway,

officers and teachers ot the Sunday
School nnd elders nnd deacons.

It has been very inspiring to see
lie fine attendance the peat few Sun-

:lnys. Keep up the good work.
Prayer Service, Wednesday ut 7:30.
Kev Hanggnrd. of Drew Seminary

will preach at Union Chapel, Sunday
light.

The Mission Study class meets at
:30 on Wednesday afternoon.
C. E. Society meets on Sunday ev-

I'LAVHOISi: THEATIIK XOTK.N

Gangland and the newspaper game,
'(ferlng an unequalled field for colov-
'ul adventure and romance, furnish
lie background of "Night Ride" a
ust-movlug, hlglily-drumntlc, all-taili-
ng Universal picture, plnylug at this
tieutre today uncl Friday, in which

Thls drive will last two weeks and
is under the direction of Rev. Joseph
H. Hcweuon, of Hockaway, N. J.

Tho Mt Carmei Oulld Is an organ
Izatlnli formed by the Rl. Rev. Ulshop
Walsh fur (lie purpose of Christian
Charity.

The Guild operntes from Centers
that have been started in various
parts of the Newurk Diocese. The
Center that covers this section Is call-
ed the Dover Center and takes In
Boonton. Hockaway, Mt. Hope, HI-
hernia, Dover, Netcong, Newton and
Franklin.

The fund of J3000 will be ritlBPd
among tlio Idealities In the Center 8<J
that lliere will not be a great Imrdeij,
on any om> town. •"

Tlie charily of the tiuild will be
Christian In lhe true sense- of the
word. There will be no distinctions
mnile us to cre-ert, race or color, the

loBeph Schlldkrnut, atom in his first im\y requisite being a real need for

Geo. B. Gartley
REPRESENTING

The Tanner Manufac-
turing Co., of
Boston, Mass.

Selling direct from factory
to wearer. Shoes, shirts, un-
derwear and hosiery. You get
better quality and Buve money
by buying direct.

It makes a difference when
yon buy from the makers.

Office: 138 Church Street

HOOKAWAY, N. .1.

Tel. 266-J ,

When Better
PERMANENT

WAVES
Are Given

Cecil Will Give Them
With His Patented

Vapor Process

straight" role. j relief.
Schlldkiaat, ns n "dude" stnr re-1 Because of the undenominational

lorter, wins the Klii ol his dreams !
 M ,01>0 af , | l e w o r | [ t | m t will be carried

nd wlille they are bell g married tbp |()ti, contributions will be accepted
elpphone rings nncl culls lihn hack to
uly on « red-hot story. True to news-
iiper tradition, he leuves his Iniilo-
Sa-mlnute and dashes off on his

ory—the pursuit of a munlerinK
nngater, "Tony Onrottn".

With this will be shown "Around
e World with the liraf Zeppelin",
ohert Hartman, who photographed
if details of the sensation voyage
r the Hearst newspapers and Talk-
I! Picture Kplcs. risked his life aifiulld. so that the entire fund will he
ousand times during the voyiiRi- tolu 8ei | tor Charity,

rovltle nil absolutely nccilnite ac- 0

| Structure Morris County May Well

I ' M ! Proud

IThe splendid new store of M. E|>-
eln, at Morrlstown, architecturally
; of the most beautiful ot Its kind,

ie opened to'the public thin ev-
trom seven to ten-thirty. This

Ull be courtesy night, as nothing will
) sold during the opening.

[ M. Epstein's new home expresse
itldetice In Morris County nnd the

founder's gratitude. This beautiful
ucture is ^more than o, modern

ill the stone, brick and steel
»t have gone into building of n
eater store, (hat proudly bears his
me Mr. Epstein has found a medium;

'tough which, to voice his gratitude j will liriiig another of Radio P i c t u r e s ' ^ t h e

from all who urc interested In renl
charity that will he extended to nil
who roquro it. Catholic, Protestant,
Jew or Non-believer, white or black,
on the belief of equality In the sight
of Cod.

Subscriptions may he forwarded to
Rev. Joseph H. Hewetson. Rockawuv,
N. J., who Is moderator of the Dover
Center.

There a r e n o p«lil workers In 1 he

Hint of the fllgh for the screen. The
suit of this during is a series of in-
inutc mid most revealing motion
clures of the ship, Its twenly pnss-

S and Its crew of forty,
n Saturday, Win. Boyd returns to

Playhouse in another of his rcc-

Lynch's A. A. defeated the Dover
Firemen's Quoit team at Dover Fri-
day night. The score was 10 to8. A.
Kepler, of Mt. Hope, a champion toss-
er. resigned IIB a member of the Lynch
team, anil went over to tlie Firemen.
With Kepler pitching for them, Juke

•d-brenkera "The Flying Fool". » | N | C l io l s . Vaptaln of" the Dover flre-
u saw "His First Command", you
II »ure want to see hint In tills one.
Monday and Tuesday of next week

the people of Morrlstown an
Hlghhorlng communities, who h;

fl«ir patronag« have helped him t
raerdal achievements of which

1 is ao Justly proud.

Hpme Injuries Lend

"Accidents In homes will lend nl
i Ot accidental deaths till:

»*h in many cities throughout tin
Mry," according to Mr. F. 0. Low
. local agent of the Standard Ac

lent Insurance Company, who basei
> statement on an analysis made by

National Safety Council.
"It has long been a popular theory

"t«t the home | s the safest place to lie
". In reality, such is tar from being

caa«. .
"Nearly 40 p«r cent ot lrome trnged-

attrlbuted to falls caused by
pipping oT«r rug»,.Bllpp1ng on highly
polished flooia.. falling from ladders,
:«Uirs, Malta, a n d «t«ps, and from

over 'Obstacles.
. insurance company rec

* * • Mr, Lowerre showed about 146
i acctdenta causing disability for

'»U1 home aooldent. In other
I. thefe ftre 3,500,000 non-fatal

likjurles «T lmportanct! every
Only 'about one-fourth as many

|*»tsh Injuries occurred in motor ve-
accident*..., ,

men, thought euro he would put the
game over on "Mickey" Rowe's team,
hut the boys were on the job and toss-

rings In their usual
Ik'he Dnnlels. the glamor-; w l n n i n g 6 t y l c T h e Berkshire Volley

goldeu-volced heroine of " n i o ] t e a m w l l 0 w o n t r o m U l e L y n c l l A A

hig
ous
Rita." makes licr second nppeiirnnce
on the tiudlbie screen In "Love Comes
Along," liadlo Pictures' all-talking

It is the new Bebe Daniels wlio In
(o lie seen—the star who has deserted
the field of light comedy forever nnd
who has taken her place among the
Kretitest of dramatic actresses. "Rio I
Hitn" estnbllslled Hebe Daniels as a
new personality, giving here tho op-
portunity of revijalliiB stnrtlliiR nil-'
around dramatic ability. Further-'
more, it disclosed her aa an acconin-
llshril vocal stnr, capable of slnRIng

score worthy of a featured operatic i
aopnuio.

Then on Wednesday, Thursdny and
Friday. "Hit the Deck" with Jack
Ouklo mid 100(1 others will come to
lie Playhouse screen.

One ot the largest choruses ever
cast in n film production appears in
Uis Radio Pictures' muaclal comedy
'Hit the Deck." A total of 264 per-

sons innke up the chorus. Seventy
are chorus girls, 34 chorus men. 34
male singers, H female singers, and
a mixed negro choruB of a hundred.
The principals Include Polly Walker,
ack Oakie, Marguerlta Padula, Rog-
T Gray, Franker Woods, Wallace

MacDonald, June Clyde and Harry'
3weet. •• •;., • i

last week were present and rooted f<>

Dover.

o

Permanent Wave $6.00
Guaranteed for Six Months
Open Kvenlngs by Appointment

Plump W!

Cecil the Hairdresser
Established Ten Years

IIOONTON, N. .1.

808 Main Street

Playhouse
Tel. Dover 8IS

Today and Frldny-Mat. & Eve.

JoNcph NrliUilkniut in

Night Ride
also

Around the World
VIA

Graf Zeppelin
Nainrdfl) llo's Here Again

Wm. Boyd
In

Flying Fool
also

Kids Matinee 1'iuiy

A Message to HOUSEWIVES
This Is National Good Housekeeping

Week
Make your hou»w lmiiini a jiluunure this ytur by having the
proper tuola to work with. Look over the following list nd chuck
Hit Kenm which you need.

Furniture POIINII
O'Cedur 30c, 4Ec. 6Uc U
J

3 0 ,
Johnson'* Wai

Me, 7S<i, 11.40, I3.CV

Betly Urirht 11.00
Lelner Uu«t Me to 12.35
Joiner I'olluli ..76c to ii.SH

Hcnol
Chlnainul .
Lemon ()U

Everhanfly
Cord

. 25c, SOu, 76c
.30c, 45c, 60c

.,2Cc

COu
. . 3 0 c to 70c.

DUHI Putin. In color 25c to Tfic
Mount' Briionm, the Best

we omi huy II.(ID
Window DruBhi'H 11.26, 11.50
Hrrul) JlrutilicK , , ,'ith to ,'IUi;
DllMt Uru«ht» 2ric, Mir
Itudltttur Ui'UKhi'!* 76c

Special 14" Push Broom - . 90c
A LurK« HU« Mop "Stuuduril uf All Mopi"

IJes flat on the rioor. W»l!
liailancxd. Ahuorhs ull tliu
ilust. The head la (Utucluvule
and revorslhle, aim) u(t)ust-
ulile Pits In any corner. Heir
T l Head.

Npedal 91.0(1

Cun tw wanliml In hot wntur
nnd noan nuttx. KIIH Into cur-
]iem, uiifhu1 furniture and
radlntorH. Regularly Haiti
for n.li(y

Npeclnl »l.75

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
Telephone W"

Store lliiursi 7i!l« A. Jt. to tlOO P. M. Snturday* 0i00 I', H.

Dover, N. J.

COAL
THE BEST GRADES OF

Scranton-Lehigh, Old Company's Lehigh,
and Plymouth Red Ash Goal

Strait & Freeman Coal Co.
Phone IS or 2-W Phone 318 or 480 Ilftckawaj

FTEN the wife Is the one
who leads the way In mat-

ters of thrift and arranges the
family program BO that regu-
lar saving Is possible. Madam,
we welcome your account.

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Geo. E. Fisher
. Secretary

Monilny, TnoNdny—Heir. Prices
eiei

1V«il.-Thurn..Vrl.

THUKE Bid) UA¥S
RAOIdS MAMMOTH WOHDM 9ICTl*«

Announclnir
The Acquisition «( All

Fox Pictures
Direct Prom

Hoxy's Theatre, N. Y.

Morris County' Icture" Theatre

A FABIAN THEATRE
DIRECTION WABNERBROS- CtfATWSOF

SOUN

NOW SHOWING—T1HHS1)AY

William Haines
in "NAVY BLUE"

FRIDAY

"WISE GIRLS"
with Elliott Nugent - Norma Lee

SAW 111) AY

"BEHIND THE MAKEUP"
with Wm. Powell, Hal Skelly, Fay Wray

• M O N I I A Y . ' I T K N U A Y — M A K . i t l - V r i t l f , 1

Norma Shearer
in "THEIR OWN DESIRE"

ROCKAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
JOS. M. HEESB OHAS. A. RUE3E

Lehigh Coal

BltumhuiuH Coal

Tel. Rockavn; 408

Wood
Trucking

l*rom]it Dvllvorlos

Awnril fllven

An ««nn] of $7,000 wna miulo in
favnr of Violn (liiatln. ftdmliititraUlx
of the ostttte of her hunband, Wultor,
of Summit, agnlnat Walter D. and
Francis J. Cliomioy, of Morris Plains
by n Jury In tho Circuit Court Friday
night.

CUtslin illoil from lujurl»» reoetvetl

In a collision of ctira at Chutlmm lust

April, Walter Chcsney was rtrlvlnj a

maclilno, owned by hli father, and It

«ii» thlK fur I Inn nilllilud with on*

opurtitotl hy tluAtln.

The nilnliH|i occiiniHl iitinr tho Ijick-

nwnnnn alutioii on Muln Btrcot, Chit-

ham ttl)Din 1 o'lhiik In th« murnlnf

anil the cur wvro goliiff In onpoilt*

directions it \vn» tlu> I'unlontlon ot

the plaintiff that Che>noy w«a ou t)M

wrong »Uli' of the ronil while tli« de-

teiiHe \vu» that tho accident was «tt-

tlroly tho rnult o[ Uuatln, whom It Via

olalmed wa» trylnj to s a u onother

auto.



•ttClAlAT HBCOBP

BUY IN ROCKAWA
Real Estate and Insurance

BUY NOW
Uoth are a mte mid nouiiil Invmtim-nt. I h»v» some

Mir harmliiH In real mtnto. Buy now whlto prli'w «w
low and profit later.

If you vvaiit Inauraiirv of «uy kind. I f«n «leo auinily
you with that lu some ot AiiwrirD'a loading rominnle».

Stiiii I" mill ••!* " o\er. or mil m* on th« phon*.

F. G. Lowerre
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

S»J Main Street TeL 694

LAMB! LAMB! LAMB!
Forequarter Lamb, 1b. • 25c
Rib Lamb Chops, 1b. •• - 3 5 c
Shoulder Lamb Chops, Ib. • 30c
Breast of Lamb, Ib. • « 15c
Legs of Lamb, Ib. • • 32c

Lawrence Snook
Wall and Main Street* TeL 1«S

Big Sale

SUNDIAL SHOES
The IlcHt That Money Can Buy

For Men and Women
Cunio In now and fill your need*. Special low prices
In the sale now on Wo 11U11 repair shoes.

Walter Raymond
Wall Street

Everything for the Garden
Highest grade hardware at lowest
possible prices for planting time.
You ran get everything you need
tor Die garden at this store.
Garden hose, Rakes, Sl>a<lo», Forks,
Trowels, Wheelbarrows, etc.

Com* In anil Loo* Over Our Stock

Rockaway Hardware & Stove Go.
03 Main Street

All Kinds of Harden and Flower Seeds

SAVE and Invest in a DIAMOND
The GEM of GEMS

Diamond KliiKti M&.00 to WOO.00
Diamond Oar NUN (3&.00 to »150.00
Diamond Pendants »23.&0 to 198.00
Diamond Bracelets 127.50 to $126.00
Diamond Hatches . . »8J.5tt to *8&.IHI

Edward Doland
JEWELER

50 West Main Street TeL B0

The Most Famous Philadelphia

ICE CREAM
To complete your Batter—try a dlah at 1MB Ice cream.

Clgaro. ChraretteH, Candy, Soft Drinks
-ALSO—

Luncheonette Service

Rockaway Palace of Sweets
M. H. SMITH. Prop.

Main Street Tel. 184

Enjoy Yourself

Own a MAJESTIC Radio
\ From | 1 U to $835 complete

TERMS ARRANGED

Sports. Talk», Sermons. Concerts and other entertain-
ment rKM. In jour home, Q«t In Una wlUi Frocresa,
Own a MAJESTIC. Go to

George S. Ghewey
RAMOS A«I» ELECTRICAL (I00D8

Main Street TeL M l

The MERCHANT
and

The COMMUNITY

Do you realize how badly we would fare It our merchants had to
go out of business and leave us dependent upon mall orders or stores
miles away from home?

People are beginning to consider the tact that, after all, they owe
a debt to their home merchants. The man who makes It possible for us
to get what we want when we want it Is entitled to consideration for the
service he gladly renders his fellow citizens.

Now, since we are to work for the growth and welfare of ROCKA-
WAY, let us first support the merchant who plays such a vital part in
the development ot our community.

The man or woman who to .apt outspoken for his or her Home
Town Is against it. What attitude you take toward ROCKAWAY and its
merchants has much to do with the reputation and standing of our com-
munity among our outside friends.

The merchant is needed to bring your town into its own.

Keep the man In the picture away from that pie.

BOOST ROCKAWAY AND SUPPORT ITS MERCHANTS!

Get The Community Spirit

Highest Quality-—Lowest Prices

Send Us Your Next Printing Job and Be
Satisfied'"The Rockaway Record.

Ladies' Washable

House
Presses

Special

88c
^Now ia the time to get

that dress for spring
house cleaning. Buy at
this price today.

Rockaway
Dep't Store

MAIS STREET-TBL. <•]

NOW is the Time to BUY
a new

1930 Durant
Appearance,, Performance, Comfort Value

From $935 to $1320
Prices r. Q. B.

Fichter's Garage
Main Street TeU?o

BOWLING
Bowling IB not a new gam.
It is centuries old and n tB.
lovable and healthful vt.
time. Show your skill at ftj
game. The cost lg iOT. y
you want to know more adoat
It—go to

DeWitt Edwards' Alleys
Main Street

Also Pool and Billiards

"A GOOD PLAGE TO EAT"
the only one In town

"How Delicious"
That's what you'll say when
you eat here. Steaks, coops,
roasts, sandwiches, the YMJ
beat Pies, cakes, buns and
rolls made o! the purest, tin-
est Ingredients that can to
obtained. All Home CnoUift.

Jules' Diner
78 Main Street TeL 469

Fishin' Tinie and Easter in April
Prepare yourself tor tlehing. We have the tackle, lines,
reels, rods, spinnera, leaders, fly books and accessories
Everything at reasonable prices. Come In today

FOR EASTER
A beautiful assortment ot Easter Baskets and Bunnies
Also books, cards, etc. Seleot your Easter wants here

Watch the Kccord (or a Big Sunwise lit this Store

A. A. Meyerson
Newspapers—Migailnes—Periodicals

Main Street TeUD

Getting to the Root of the Trouble
That's the Important thing in plumbing We are able

to do that-—oar long experience makes It possible. Ho»
can be sure of courteous, efficient service it you let us

solve your plumbing problems.
We are always ready at a moment's notice.
Just give us a call.

A Full Lin* of Supplies at All Times

Main Street
Floyd Hiler

Tel. 418

General Electric Refrigerators
Over 360,000 owners and NOT ONE has

spent a cent for repairs or service.
Let us Install one NOW before hot weather

comes.
Guard Your Health.
Come in today and talk It over.

Oliver P. Dickerson
48 Main Street . Tel. 807

Ib.
3

jEpr

10c
Edward B.Hagan

Cor. Wall and Main Street

ASTOR1

COFFEE

Tel.



. MAHCH *t, WO

of the owaariUp, MS
AcnUtlon, e tc , required by
™f Congree. «f August M,l»l«
g o e l y Record, published
ti Bocteway, Hew Jersey, (or

\ 1W0.
,, Ncw Jersey 1 ^
„[ MoiriB, )

re me, a Notary Puplic in and
State and county aforesaid,

til? appeared Sidney Collins,
laving l j e e n d u 'y sworn ac-

to law. deposes and says
Is tin' editor of the Rockaway
and that the following ia, to

it of Ills knowledge and belief,
statement of the ownership,

sment, etc., of the afore-
ablicatioD for that date shown
above caption, required by the
August 24, 1912, embodied In
413, Postal Laws and llogu-
printed on the reverse of this

to wit:
lat the names and addresses of
bllBber, editor, managing edl-

business managers are:
, News Printing Co.. Inc.,

ira;, N. J.; Editor, Sidney
i, Rockaway, N. J.; Managing
, Sidney Collins, Rockaway, N.

Manager, OBcar Peer,
«r«J, N. J.
bat the owners are:
Printing Co. Inc. StiwkhoM-
»car Peer, HattlB Peer, Mattle

SIDNEY COLLINS,
Editor

to and subscribed before me
7th day of March 1930.

MARJORIE L. SAYRE,
Notary Public.

mission expires Feb. 11, 1934.

B O C K A W A Y R E C O R D SBVBW

Ciwtomers, Earnings, Asset*

Doubled!
Associated S y 8 t e m g r o w t h a n ( J

•equlaitton of propert.es during

1929 doubled the number of cus-

tomers served, and more than

doubled the earnings and assets.

5.92 % i8 your yield on

Associated $1.60 Interest

Bearing Allotment Certi-

ficates priced at $27 each.

Subscribe ot the O/Ji« „/ ,Ke ncarej.
Awoclalcd Syncm ampan j serving you

Associated Gas and Electric
Securities Company, Inc.

office of
New Jersey Power k Light Co.

m W. Blackwell Street
UOTW, N. J,

Sure Relief
• You FEEL BerrcR."

.Hot water
\ Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
254 and 754 Pkfe.So.td Everywhere

low One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lort Her Double Chin—Lost Her Prominent Hips—
Lo*t Her Sluggishness

Cained Vigor—Vlvadon.ness — a Shapely Fl(ore

(you're fat—Mmore the cause I
[RUSCHEN SALTS contain the
mineral salts your body organs,

uk and nerrei must have to June-

your vital organ* fail to per-
a their work correctly—your bowels
I kidneys can't throw off that waste
(rial—before yaa realize it—you're
wing hideously fat I
'ry half a teaspoonfuI of
USCHEN SALTS in a glass of hot
tr every morning—in three weeks
on the ecales and note how many

of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained?
in energy—your akin is clearer—your
eves sparkle with glorious health—vow
feel younger in body—keener ia mind.
KRUSCHEN will give any fat person
a joyous surprise.

Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN
SALTS (lasts four weeks). If even this
first bottle doesn't convince you this
is the easiest, safest and surest way to
lose fat—if you don't feel a superb
improvement in health—«o gloriously
energetic—vigorously alive—youc
money gladly returned.

A
IMPROVED

fullq enclosed
r4WHEEL BRAKES

Smooth brakes. Fully en-
closed. Quick-acting, quiet,
and powerful. Better brak-
ing as a result of further im-
provement in Oldsmobile's
efficient four-wheel brake
gystem. And throughout the
car you find such evidence
of fine-car manufacture.
Come In. Drive the car. Test
Oldsmobile's performance.

TWO-DOOR SIDAN

'895
f.o.b. factory, I*"*"!.
Michigan. Sp.r. Mr.

dbxnutn

OLDSIOBILE
ECOHOMV GARAGE, ROCKAWAT, N. J.

• E.. Arthur line*. 1 W - I W - m

For your old Gas Range
wellgiveyou

F.O.B.
( F R E t O f I O I H E I )

Cooking
WHAT a wonderful gift F.O.B. Cooking

is to every housewife! Think of it—

"free of Bother Cooking"— just .what it

means . . . a Time Control that turns the

gas on and off while you are away on a

day's outing, so that when you return your dinner will

be perfectly cooked, hot, ready to serve . . . an oven with

a Temperature Regulator that gives you the correct heat

for everything yon cook without watching. More time

for your family and friends, freedom from worry. A

comfortable kitchen, even in summer, because thick insu-

lation keeps oven heat inside. No matches—burners light

at a turn of the wrist Start in to enjoy this wonderful

Free of Bother Cooking — NOW — while your old range

will help pay for the new one. -j- Come in, ask to see

how the New ORIOLE F.O.B. range works, or return

coupon for representative to call and explain It to yon.

r—Special Offer!
\ ^4% on ORIOLE Gas Ranges

"tO

TIUB CONTROL, S« U M M ]m <•««

2 TEMTO1UTUJU KtCVlATOH, Condi
th« ovea'l best, aiaorlng vmiloMm renlM

TRADE-IN 'ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD RANGE

4 1HSVLATED OVEN, -Boaata i
a>d »«t ktke « « * . • Keep. Hat Uuka. a. aaol

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

JERSEY CENTRAL
Power and Light Co.

C O U P O N
I would like to know
more about F.O.B.
Cooking and the
New ORIOLE Gas Range

Name

Address.

"Plymouth Colon?" Morristown, V. J,
Gets Early Start

Bostrom Bros., of Dover, who re
rantly purchased the tract of land a
he corner of Columbia and Ohnsted

Roads In Morristown, have decided to
call tbelr subdivision "Plymouth Col
any". This name Is suggestive of the

Smooth Your
Shaving
Troubles
Away!

Klenco Shaving Cream

39 cents
Its penetrating lather
softens the beard close to
the skin and enables joa
to sweep It oft smooth »nd
clean.

Gentlemen's Tale

25 cents
Soothes the skin and re-
moves the shine. Slightly
scented and quite Invis-
ible on the fact. Sold on-
ly at Rexall Stores.

Sold only at Reiall stores

GERARD'S
Main 8b Hoekaway, N. 3.

PfeOM M

type of house which they recommend
to lot purchasers.

Mr. Spencer Bedell, who recently
sold his farm in New Vernon, is the
first purchaser ot a lot, the sale being
effected through the office of G. Craw-
ford 8mlth, Morrlstiywn Realtor. Mr
Bedell has broken ground, and plans
to erect a home in keeping with the
character of the subdivision.

BUY
BALANCED-WIT RADIO

Only
TubetTjtn

Do not even think of buying
any radio until you see and hear
these marvelous new Philcos.

New Philco Console
7 -Tube , Screen
Grid, Genuine built-
in Philco Electro-
Dynamic Speaker;
All Electric; Single-
OJBI control.

The GrcBtext
Duy in Radio

Also Philco ScremJ
Orid Plus Radio,
the super-radio for
people who want super-performance...
Lowboy Cabinet . . . . . $149.50

Phone for FREE Demonstration

buy Payments

• Kern & Rutan
W! E. Black well St., Dover

Phone 1406 Dmer

IRA SANDERS
Sole Agent

Roekaway, N. J.
T*L 1U

For the Quarter Ending March 31st, 19.30
The Board of Managers have declared an

Interest Dividend at the rate of

per annum, payable APRIL 1st, 1930

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Deposits made on or before APRIL 10th, 1930 draw Inter-

est from APRIL 1st, l»80

The Morris County Savings Bank
21 South Street, cor. Detlart Street

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

. A Mntnnl Saving* Bank

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County

Asset Over tl3,;50,000.«0

PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

SAM CIARDI
Corner Main and West New Streets, Boekanay

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work is done thorough and clothes made to look new

We also dye any kind of garment and do mending
Felt and Straw Hats Cleaned and made to look like new.

All Orders Called For and Delivered
Telephone Rockawny 421



EIGHT

DENV1IXE ^DENOMINATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Andrew B Wood, Pastor

»:9u Sunday. Chuwli School classes
for all nges.

10:46 Rev Wood sptnks on "The
Go6psl Not Owu«d lis Any One
Church. 'Oilier sliep|> I liuvi\ ".

7:30 H|ii'cl«l IJCUI-II musical ser-
vice, Ovurllle I", u. s. of A. Bund lu
cliurirc

7:45 Hi>v. Wow) will snwk '-•• ''The
Sanw Lord Over All Is Gratious to
All that Call Uiion Him",

Two o'clock Sundny Afternoon spet-
la! practice for Kuster u)uslc Three
o'clock the Juniors will urat'tk'e.

7:30 Wednesday evening, regular
monthly meeting t>l TruBteea, Church
Committee. Detu'-ons antl Deaconess'
at the home of A. H. Doremus, Diam-
ond Spring Hoad.

Eight o'clock Monday evening, Ap-
ril 7th. regular monthly meeting of
Ladlts' Auxiliary at (lie home of Mrs.
Mamie Looktngblll, of Morris Avenue

Dover

HOCIAWAt BBCOBP

Denville
Mm. George Vanderhool, of Rich-

d t tlwood Terrace, enteitulped at after-
noon ton Wednesduy for Hie benefit

Mltss Eleanor Moglla, of Harvard
street, is spending several weeks with
friends lu Philadelphia.

llev. H. A. Durfce, of Hernardsville.'of (he Parent-Teacher ASHOCIIUIOII.
will occupy the pulpll In Grace MIMII- Mrs. William Ueain. ot Indian Lake,
oclittt church Bunihty morning. There {attended the Klower Show at Grand
will be a union service ot ull Protest- : central Pulace, New York City, Sul-
ant ChurclH'8 in the Baptist church uvday.
ut night, I Mr. and Mm. William Irish, of Mor-

Edgar IV liopler, of Wlurton, has: rl» Avenue, have returned from a trip
been appointed agi'lit for both Dover to Florida.
uiul Wharlon freight stutlons of the Mr mill Mrs. George Doremus, of
LHcknvvunnn. liuyKell S. Flak will he J Hie Hush Farms, have returned from
Mr. Hopler'a assistant in charge of several days visit In Washington, I)
the atution at Whartou. ' jc. The trip was made lu their new

Announcement haa been made of Ford
the engagement of Miss Hester K
Hller, of Livingston nveuue, and Ed-|have returned from a cro»» country
tnuud L. Tlnk, of Verous. jtrl|> from Arliona,

Kobert Herkel and son, Robert, Jr.
a croaa countrj
where they had

made In a
Mr. and Mm. Alvali M. Qrlaut, of

Myrtle avenue, has us guests ou Sun-
day, Dr and Mrs. Gar! Pierson and
daughter, of Trenton, and Mrs. Held)of Mr. and Mra. Alfred

of South Orange, and Mies Nellie
Kuril us. of Maplewooil.

The Community Five Hundred Club
will be the gueat Saturday evening of
Mr. mid Mrs. Lewis nlvkernon of the
Murrlstowu Road.

Mill. L. lva Lash of Morris uveiiun,
will entertain the local W. <'. T, U.
at her home on Thuruduy evening,
April 3rd. livery ineniiher Is urgfil
Ut l>e present at that meeting.

Funeral services for Adolph For-
tutpr of tills place who died In the
Memorial Hospital. March 10th, nftpr
being struck liy «n uutomablle near
Ills home, were held Saturday morn-
Ing at 10:30 at the New Jersey Cre-
maforn Union City. llev. Andrew D.
Wood. pastor ot the Denville Uude-
nomlimtlonal Cliurch, of which Mr.
Forester was a chuiter member, hail
chuige. A Masonic service won OIBObeen for some time. Th« trip was cunrge, n • • « ' > »v....,« —

• • _ . . j — «_..i«™>^ !,<«.«•. held at that time conducted by themodern equipped houae
on-wheela. They hav» b**n the gueatB

Buy in Men's Store

Special Purchase
of

NEW SPRING

Suits and
Topcoats
$ 2 5 . 0 0
The Suits

ARE
Hand tailored in all the
new spring shades of
tan, gray, brown, blue
and oxford. Sizes 34 to
H.

TheTopcoats
are shower-proof of soft
light-weight tweeds, cas-
simeres and illama mix*
tures.
Hart, Schaf fner & Marx

Suits

$35 and $45
Spring Hats

$3.85 - $4.50
Stetson Hats

$8.50 and $10

ter of Mr. Heckel.
Merley, ol Garden City, L. I.

Miss Mary Frances Apgar, of Smith
College Is spending the spring vaca-
tion at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank F. Apgar, in Orchard
street.

Mrs. Jonas Smith, ot Park avenue,
apent the week-end with relatives In
Havkettstowu.

Wilfred KeaU. of Shaverstown. Pa., j ing that his wife had died on Satur-
has accepted a position with the Alan!day. Mr. and Mr«. Hall had keaa en-
Wood Mining Company, at Mine Hill, j Joying a trip to California, where Mra.

_ Houoken Lodge of whlc'h Mr. Forci.i-

" ol the I l t r w a l * m e a l J l * r

i Ml>« Clreta Fanning «* Holiokeu,Fox Hill Jlnad. Mra. Slppel la *, tin-1 M l M a r s U P»>"iin« «* Holiokeu,
' - - . i I was a week-end gueet at th« home of

Mrs. Robert Ewald. of Bolmar, le!
spending several days with her moth- ^
er, Mrs Adolph Foerster.

On Sunday. Mr. John H. Hall, of
the Morrtatowu Road, received a Wle-

\ Mrs. Adolph Fomter of the MOIVIH-
town road.

o f

vllle Park, were pleasantly surprlsod
S a t u r d B y w l '»n ' r l e n < l a

"1 t 0 "el«1 t l l e l B celebrate their thlr-gr.ni from his oldest BOB, H. Inringi"1 t 0 "el«1 t l l e l B celebrate their
Hall. ot Little Falls. N. J.. annoanc-1 {'"tlT't w»1dlng anniversary.

-1-- - - • Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ewald of

Mrs. Albert Richards, of Bank St.. Hall was taken III at Oakland. Hav-
Is apendlug several weeks at Tampa, jing apparently recovered sufficiently
Florida. I la travel, they started homeward, but

A baby boy arrived on Sunday at Mrs. Hull again became 111 and pass
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van ed away
Fleet, In North Sussex strejl. Colo. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
tree.
Duryea, of

West End Heights had as guests last

the train near Denver.
Hall U proceeding Ban

with the body and expects to arrive
the latter part of this week. We de-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ewald of Dia-
mond Spring Park, had as recent
guouts Mr and Mrs. Frederick Coyne,
Jr., and Mrs. Coyne, Sr. of Atlantic
Mats.

Mr. and Mrs. Barkley Stockton, of
Mi. Vernon, N. Y., were week-end
guests or Mr. and Mrs. F. W. L«ln-
barh of Indian Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hansel or
Drooklyn,, have been guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Wheeler of Lake

week their sons, Harry and Fred, of | sire to extend sympathy to the family
New York City. In their bereavement. Arrowh«ad.

Mr. and Mrs. Fran* Undermnn. ot Mr. and Mrs. Peter F Cook. Mr. and S"8 ' 0 ! t 0 N e u n i » r &nA daughter of
Raymond Bush, and Mr. and Ta l )Or' l l a v e r < l t u r n e d trom " t w o

Maple avenue, entertained over the
week-end. Mrs. William Crnmpton, of
High Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vreeland. of
Bergen street, spent the week-end
witli friends in Harrlsburg. Pa.(

Automobiles driven by John Van

Mrs.
Mrs. Reginald Vanderhoof. Jr. were
guests of Mr. Mrs. Oeorge Dor-
emus at their home Saturday evening.
the occasion being Mr. DoremtM'
birthday.

Mrs. Nathan Jagger,

weeks' trip to Qalveston, Texas.
Woodrow Lash of Morris avenue,

returned to his studies In the Den-
ville School Monday after a week's
Illness.

of Orchard | U E S T n j l B COMMUNITY CKUBCH
Kirk, o« Sparta, and Hurry Predmore, street, Is confined to her home with t METHODIST EPISCOPAL
of Salem street, collided late Saturday nineas.
plglit in West Blackwell street, near
Hurd Park. Miss Evelyn McMlcJtle,
of Sparta, who was riding with Van
Kirk, was taken to Dover General
Hospital where she was treated for
cuts about the face. Both cars were
badly damaged.

Mr. and Mra. Abram Schoenbrun,

Mr. and Mra. Ernest K Epps, ot
Earl U Jrlunpton, Minister

ing their daughter, Miss Lillian
SchoenbTun, who ie a sophomore at
Smith College.

Mrs. Caroline Smith, of West Black-
well street, Is critically ill at her
home,

Announcement hna been made of
tne marrigae ot Miss Mary Brlent, of
Centre Grove avenue, and Harold
Mann, ot Red Bank, formerly of Dov-
er. The ceremony was performed or.
February 8, In New York City. The
attendants were Mre. Luella King,
sister ol the bride and Arllng King,
ot Arlington.

Mr. and Mra. Howard H. King, ot
South Morris street, have returned
from a visit In Atlantic City.

Mrs. Alvan -Spencer, of Berkshire
Valley, Is convalescing following an
operation performed In Dover Gen-
eral Hospital last week.

Mrs. Jesse Casterllne, of Chrystal
street, entertained the members of the
FraoU W. C. T. V, at her home on
Tuesday evening.

Rev. J. Fred Blndenberger, ot
Plalnfleld, a former pastor will oc-
cupy the pulpit In First Methodist
Church, Sunday morning.

ot North Sussex street, are entertain-1 M i s s Catherine Rowe, Mra. Elsie
Curry, Mrs. Charles W. Rodgen, Mrs.
Cella McColm, Mrs. Grace OU add
Mrs. John Miller of this place and
Mrs. Joseph Becker and Mrs, Thonuu
Nolan, of Mt. Lakes, were gue«U on
Thursday, of Mra. LeRoy Orovc, of
Indian Lake.

Mrs. John Miller, ot Rlchwood Ter-
race, entertained the Alter Society of
St. Mary's Church, Monday evening.

Mr. and Mre, Theodore Smith, of
Verona, visited at the borne of Mr.
and Mrs. Mortimer F. Hunt, of Orch-
ard street, Saturday.

The annual election of officers of
the Denville Civic Association was
held at Its monthly meeting Monday
evening ID the old school house:
President, William Keetfe; let Vice-
President, Mortimer F. Hunt; 2nd

Lakewood. were guests ot the latterV 9 ; S 0 A_ M ^ ^ a o h o o , c ) a B B e 8

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Irlsn.!,or M > g M K , m e r J o n e a 8 u p t

of Morris Avenue, a part of this we«k.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jagg«r, of Jer-

sey City, were guests of Mr and Mrs.
Nathan Jagger, ot Orchard street, on
Sunday.

10,45 A, M. Morning worship. Two
epresentatlves of the Otdeona will
;|>eak. Those who heard the repre-
onutlve last year will not want to

) this.

P. M. Intermediate League. Elate

Stoll, leader; Mrs. Wm. Pitt, counsel-

Bible Forum In charge of the Unity

Bible Class.
Senior Epworth League with Nina

Oobel In charge.
8 P. M. Special Young People's ser-

Ice In charge of th« local Epworth
League. Russell Hopkins, District
President will speak. Mr. Hopkins
tomes from Park M. E. Church,

Bloomfleld.
o

T. M. C. A. Boys Delegate to Confer-
ence

VIce-Presldent, Btephen R
Secretary, Mrs. Mildred S.

84-88 Speedwell Aienne
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Open Mon. & Frl. 0 F. M.
Sat. IOISO P. M.

Permanent Waving
Rose Marie

Beauty Shoppe
S3 East Blockwell Street

Dover, New Jersey
Phone Dover 1086

Girls—Come early and make
appointments for youryour

permanent wave.

Fredericks & Taylor
Former ly Nat iona l Beef C o .

Rolled Shoulder Lamb, lb.
Prime Chuck Roast, 1b. -
Gross Rib, solid meat, lb.
Fresh Killed Ducks, lb. -
Fresh Killed Fowl, lb. -

• 29c
-27c

39c
- 29c

39c
Fresh Killed Roasting Chicken, lb. - 39c

ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPflT"
Main St., Rockaway

Harry Fredericks Vernon E. Taylor
, ; Telephone 193

Sotleld;
Oliows:

Treasurer, Charles Kelno; Financial
Secretary, Mrs. Ida Mitchell.

Mrs. Harry Huns. Mrs. Horatio
Beam and MrB. M. A. Snyder, of Den-
ville. and Mrs. Byron FTeeman, Mrs.
William Freeman and Mre. George
Wiggins, ot Rockaway, were luncheon
gueats ot Mrs. Harry Beam, of the
Rockaway Road, Wednesday.

Miss Anns Allison returned to her
studies In the Rockaway High School
Monday after being absent all last
week on account or Illness.

Mrs. H. S. Stickle, ot Main street,
Rocktuvay, was the guest Sunday ot

\ her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
> Mrs. Emmona R. Freeman, of Morris
! Avenue.

The monthly meeting of the Board
ot Education of Denville Township
was held Monday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Barton M. Hunt, of the
MorrlBtown Road, returned Sunday
from a week Bpent In Pleaaantvllle,
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Alvln Hull und
family.

About 50 persons enjoyedthe Birth,
day Party, at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Retley, of Indian Lake, Sat-
urday evening, In honor ot the lBtf
birthday or their daughter, Bernlce.

MISB Catherine Rowe, ot Denville
Park, had as recent guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Deubal of Soutd Orange

August McKlnney, of Denville Park
returned to Ills studlea at the Rock-
away High School after being con-
fined to his home with Illness.

Dr. and Mre. D. B. Sofleld, ot Tt
nor, have as a guest their son, Stan-
ley B. Sotleld, ot.Mohegaa Lake, N. Y.

The monthly meeting or the Tabor
Civic Association was held at the Ho-
tel Arlington, Monday evening, fol-
lowed by a social hour and refresh-
ments,

Mrs. Rudolph Kengeter, ot Indian
Lake, had aa guests Saturday, lier
mother, Mra. J. H. Plerimn, of Irving.
ton, and her sister, Mre. 'William
Munday, a returned missionary, Mrs.
Oeorge Walker and Catherine Walker,

Five delegates will Journey to New-
k next Saturday from Morris Ooun-

y "Y" Groups to attend the State
Employed Boys' Conference. The fel-
lows who will go are: Bert Scholl,
Dover; Henry Morris and George Vm-
stadter, Pequannock; Frank Berry,
Landing: and Assistant County Secre-
tary, Chester A. Baker. The Morris
County "V" has been honored by hav-
ing the office of Vice-president con-
ferred upon George Umstadter of the
Pequannock "Y".

The delegates will register at 12
o'clock and eat at 12:30. The Bell
Telephone Company and the State Y.
M. C. A. have arranged a splendid
program.. The theme ot the Confer-
ence la "The Voice With The Smile
Wins." The speakers who will hon-
or the gathering with their presence
are: C. Franklin Brlebln, Vlce-Pre«l-
dent. New Jersey Bell Telephone Co..
Newark, N. .1.: William A. Weston,
Exports Manager. Splltdorf Electric
Co.. Newark. N. J.; John't. Sprotli],
Chairman. Executive Committee, Fi-
delity Trust Company, New York
City: Thomas C. Sheehan,, President
Durham Duplex .Rmor Company, jer-
sey City, N. J,; Henry E. HIM, Vice-
President. Samuel Hlrd and Sqns,
Garfield, N. J.

The musical program will be in
charge of Gordon V. Crisp, Boys'
Work Secretary of the Newark Y. M.
C. A. He will be assisted by James
FHhlan of Newark College of Engln-

l g , Orvllle H. Emmons, banjo sol-
oist, who will participate In the pro-
gram. .

A special feature of the Conference
will be an Illustrated talk on th« His-
tory of Communication, a Demonstra-
tion ot Talking Movies, and an exbitlt
showing advances n telephony,

The Firemen have been called out
& number ot times to tight brush fires
during the past two weeks. It Is
thought most of the fires have been
started by boys, and Chief Jacob
Young of the Fire Deportment Bounds
a warping 1( any nf them are caught
tliey will be punished in accordance
With the brush (Ire law, which pro-
vides no Bttch firs shall hi started
without permission ot a fire warden,

SILV1E'
MARKET

Quality Always—

1 Log Cabin Sy
and 2 Pillsbury
cake Flour.

All for 49c

39c
l lt>. Tin White HouBe Coffee
1 lb. Tin Maxwell House Coffee
1 lb. Tin Astor Coffee
1 lb. Tin Royal Scarlet Coffee

Fresh Nearby Eggs, doz. -
lib. Rolls Brookfield Butter
Creamery Tub Butter lb, -
Legs of Spring Lamb, lb. - ^
Breast of Spring Lamb, lb. 2 lbs, for £1
Legs of Milk Fed Veal, lb.
Shoulder of Milk Fed Veal, lb.
Smoked Hams, lb
Loins of Pork, lb 29c
Dixie Bacon, lb. - •
Smoked Cala Hams, lb. 20c
Prime Cut Rib Roast, lb. 35c
Corned Spare Ribs, lb.
Plate Meat, lb. - • 17c
Tonkin & Hoffman Store]

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Telephone orders given special attention.

Tel. 101 51HibernioAveJ
Specials

ft VERVRAR6J Krenel DeBscrt....!
Sugar, 5 His lie

100 lb. sack HK
Breakfast Coffee.. .2 lb, 4So
Plllebury Cake Flour

2 pa. (cake pinto free)-61«
Red Bow Lentils... 2 ft ft;
Chipso, .large, pa

2 S m a l l f o r
IStl

Maxwell Coffee, lb
Plllsbury and Ceresota Flour, 24H. lbs

A & B Butter—Fresh Local Eggs
General Merchandise Line Full and J'oinptote

High Quality and Low Triers

Courteous Service—Prompt Delivery

New Spring Curtains
Attractively Priced

: "Scranton"
Pine Filet net In modernistic weave. Made by

finest curtsln house. PAIR

Fine Voile

Ruffled Curtains
2 pairs $1.00

Five piece curtains In
full 2Vi yard length. Trlm-
nied with rayon silk stitch
ing In six wanted colors.
Made with 45 Inch valance
with double ruffle.

Fine Marquisette
Ruffled and Ortos Pws*

Curtains
79c pair

Five piece or crlss cw»
ouruuw ID «"•*<£
marquisette or vole. »
White, cream or ecru. »™
length and ample wl«».

Pastel Colored

Ruffled and Criss-Cross Curtains
Beautiful marqulsett* curtains In all pastel shades or

pMn' White. PAIR

AUCTIONEERS'OUTLET
34 W. ninokwell St,, Ikiver, N. J.


